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Mostly Cloudy 
IOWA - Generally lair In west. 
1110 tly cloudy .In east today; to
morrow generally fair, rilIln, 

temperature. 
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linois Flood 
Waters Halted 
By l:old Wave I 

Case Which Held $30,000 Ransom Money Roosevelt Tells Industry 
That Wage Cuts Reduce 
Incentive to Purchase 

-- T----------~ old Weather Miss Roeser Named 
Assistant Business 

Stops Advance Manager 0/ Frivol 

Of Rocli River 
Officia) Warns Tri-City 

'Area of Danger 
Downstream 

The appointment of Betty Lee 
Roeser, A2 of Ft. Madison, as as
sistant business manager of Fri-

I vol, was announced yesterday by 
Philip Goodenough, A4 of Des 
]Vioine:. 

The Student Board of P ublica
tions, Inc., formally approved the 

Anti · Lynching 
Bill Supporters 
Wage Battle 
Petition Circulated In 

Effort to Shorten 
Debating 

. ROCKFORD III J 25 (AP) appointment at a meting yester- WASHINGTON, J an. 25 (AP) 
, ., an. day afternoon. 

_A cold wave halted the advance -Supporters of the anti-lynching 
01 flood waters in northern lUi- bill resorted to the senate's de-
nois today as the Red Cross moved ,Chinese.. J a p S bate-end cloture rule tonight in a 
III provide shelter for the refu- I Ic' 1 If t t b k th tubb Kef evidence to be used In trial of alleged kidnap. murderer lOa e or 0 fea e s orn 
lees. S u f f e Lo s I southern filibuster against t hat The rise of the Rock river in r S es This newspaper and battel'ed were found in an underground The funds were sent to Seadlund measure. 
this center of the swollen stream typewriter case will figure prom- pit at Spooner, Wis. The case, after he convinced relatives o~ SI'xteen names, the reqUl'red 
uea ceased when the temperature inently in the trial of John Heru'y the Ross 
Dropped to six above l.ero dUI'ing Bitter Hand _ to _ Hand Seadlund, confessed abd uctor _ containing $30,000 of Ross that he was still alive by number, were affixed to a peti-
I snow storm. murderer of Charles S. Ross, and ransom money, was recovered sending them a picture of the tion for cloture and its actual 

But a warning of dangcr down- Fighting Occurs J. Atwood Gray, whose bodies from a cache neal' Walker, Minn, victim reading this paper. fili ng awaited only such time as 
stream was issued by Capt. Charles Senator Neely (D.-W. Va.) could 
H. Barth of the engineers ofllce A10ng Yangtze obtain the fioor. 
at Rock Island. He expected the S D d b F · At the conclusion of a speech 
crest to reach the Tri-City area SHANGHAI, Jan. 26 (Wednes- tore al11age y Ire by Senator Russell (D.-Ga.) as-
-where the Rock flows into the day) (AP) _ Heavy casualties -' serling that the bill was backed 
Mississippi- by Friday and advis- by the communist party, Neely WCl'e rcported today in bitter 
ed residents affected by last year's found an opportunity to send his 
flood to move out by that time. hand-to-hand fighting along the cloture petition to the chair. 

The foundering of a tug in the Yangtze river above Nanking as Senator Bulkley (D. - Ohio) , 
swirl Illinois river near LaSal1e in- reinforced Chinese and Japanese CaIII-ng All Operators! Goodyear Shop presiding, read it while the 
creased the two day death total \ armies launched new offensives ~ southerners exchanged glances of 
\~ t\m~e . Ralph NinteU apparently . It 1" B I C apparent surprise. When Bulkley 
drowned after the tug struck a Slmu aneous y. ...... ,.. .. a z e 4aUSeS had finished, several of them, in 
railroad bridge. Three companions Chinese said both sides suf-I Static Wires Are Blamed on Magnetic SlOI'n11'i chorus, demanded that the names 
-John Van Hoesen, Thomas Rags- fered severe losses as they fought In Northern Stratospheres $15 .. 000 Los S of the signers be read also. 
dale and Clarence Wilson-clung for hours at close range near J Senator Harrison (D. - Miss.) 
to the pilot house and hull until Wuhu, 60 miles up the river from inquired when the vote under 
they were rescued. The boat, the the formcr Chinese capital, with NEW YORK, Jan. 25 (AP) - that when operators sent out the petition would be taken. 
Kenton, owned by the Ohio River Japanese wal'ships shelling Chi- The aurora borealis was hard at such a phrase as "diplomatic Competing with a 30-mile-an- "I would like to know," Har-
ConstrucUon company, was en nese positions, work tonigbt, flaming with gor- sources" the words arr'ivcd hour wind which kept the ther- rison said, "the tIme that I am 
oute to Henry from Joliet. They placed their own casual- geous neon light over the north- "awgxvm kvkpvxqvu." momeler near zero and turned going to be lynched." 
SearcheTS dragging Indian creek ties at 400, but made no estimate ern sky. The velerans said "the aurora their streams of water into ice, He was told the vote would 

ear Kewanee failed to find the of the enemy's. Consequently, these words and borealis again," and r epealcd come at one o'clock on Thursday. 
ody of Ralph HarJ.. .. ncss· o! Elm- The Chinese reported they had all other &socia ted Press dis- words three and four tiltte' until Iowa City firemen last night ex. Senam McNary R. • Ore.), 
000. His bakery truck was found captured Hohsien, 25 mlles down patches appearing in this news- they were received correctly. tinguished a fire which burned the minority !loor leader, an-

In the overburdened stream yes- thc rivel' from Wuhu, ncar the paper come to you by courtesy of But experts in thc Associated through the interior of the Good- nounced briefly that he would 
\t~day . scene or the bombing of the metallic grounds. Press technical research labora- year Service slore, Clinton and oppose the cloture motion, 

United States gunboat Panay Dec The aurora borealis, as a mat- tory explaincd it wasn'l aurol'a's College streets, with an estimated The senate then recessed un-
12. tel' of fact, hasn't anything to do lault: that the cause was the tn noon tomorrow. 

S d 'N t '} loss of $15,000. U d ltd t econ 0 e Along the Tientsin - Pukow with it, but it adds a great deal same thing which caused the n er c 0 ure proce ure, wo 
railway north of Nanking Chi- of colol' to a scientific treatise northem lights: magnetic storms. The entire sales room was badly days after the filing of the peti-

S S nese forces reported they were and can't be ignored. In the Hayden planetarium, damaged by flames which ate their tion, the senate votes automaticent to oviets driving back Japanese near Peng- Telegraphic com m u n i c a - scientists explained that the way through the floor and up the ally on the question of whether 
pu, advance poInt of the invaders' tions throughout the Un i ted northern lights are, in reality, south wall of the room directly I cl~ture shall be applied. If two
northward drive toward Suchow, States-including the Associated gigantic neon tubes of the strat- . thirds of those voting approve. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (AP) I strategic rail junction 320 miles Press network of 300,000 miles of osphere-the gases of the upper above the furnace In the basement. debate is thereafter limited to a 
-A second, and more emphatic, northwest of Shanghai. leased wires - have caught the air touched off by the electricity The store's stock was damaged single one-hour speech by each 
demand that an American dip'J- At the same time, Chinese cav- dickens during the last couple 01 of the magnetic storms high heavily by the fire and water. senator until a vote is taken. 
mat be permitted to interview airy was said to have surrounded I days. The static was so intense above the earth. The rear room, used fol' repair 
Mrs. Ruth Mal'ie Rubens in a the Japanese garrison at Tsining, work, also was gutted by the F d F 
Soviet jail sped by cable from Shantung province city taken by 1939 H k Ed- · I S ff flames. George Zalesky, manager ree om rom 
Washington to Moscow today. the Japanese last week on their a w eye Itorla ta 

Nettled by the recent refusal southward advance towal'd Su- o[ thc storc, said the building and 
or the Russians to allow a state chow. An d bEd- S contents were insw·ed. Sanctions Seen 
department representative to see The big Japanese offensivc in nounce y Itor orenson Acting Assistant Chief Louis 
the New York woman Jleld on south Shantung, according to Chi- Villhauer, who commanded the 
'suspicion of spying," Secretary ncse ad vices, was being hcld up r GENEVA, J an. 25 (AP) - An 
01 State Hull sajd /.be refusa l was unUC rcinforcements arrived. Twenty - three students have I platoon which answered the firs t unofficial unders tanding giving 
oontrary to a pledge given by the Bombardment of the Canton - becn appOinted to the editorial LET'S GO DUTCII! ,1larm at 7:50 p.m., said the bwld- League of Nations members free-
SoViets. Kowloon railway in south China, staff o[ the 1939 Hawkeye, an-, ing was a mass of flames from the dom il'om applying saP\lctions 

"The government of the Unitccl struck closer to Canton than at lleil'c~;, I" N(, Lolllr~r rront to the rca I' when he arriVed., emerged tonight on the pve of 
Slates," Hull's communiciJ lion any time since Uley opelled their The platoon off duty and volun- the league council's 100th session Ilual junior ycarbook, AI soren- , "'" " ,"" . 

saJd, "continues to expect that aHacks. SOil, C3 of Ames, editor, announ- An AlllP-rican teers were immediately called by as a possible compromise between 
an officer of our embassy at Mos- (Japanese warships were said celi yesterday. Fire Chief James J . Clark. Great Britairl and France and the 
cow will be permitted without to have fought a one-hour al·til- Jane Hart, A3 of Des Molnes, NEW YORK, Jan. 25 (AP)- l Three lines of hosc were used smaller, anti-sanction nations. 
delay to mtervicw the person lery dael with Chinese batteries v,as named tlssistant editor, and Mrs. Lorraine Manville Dressel-' by the firemen to combat the Under such a compromise, the 
whom the Soviet authorities J'e- on Namtao, across deep bay from huys, wife of the wealthy Dutch flames in the two-story frame "punitive" article 16 - or sanc
ler to as Mrs. Robinson." ,the northwest edge of the Brit- John Evans, A2 of North English, industrialist. Cornelius DJ'essel- structure, The lines were laid tions article - would remain in 

(Mrs. Rubens, according to re- ish crown colony.) managing editor, following tht huys and heiress in l1er own right across the intersection and from the league covenant. The fate of 
ports from Russia, entered that Japanese army spokesmen said formal approval at a meeting of to some $10,000,000 of the Manvillc tbe allcy north on Clinton street, the article in the face of discon
country under a passport bearing Japanese opel'ations against Chi- the Student Board of Publica- asbestos fortune, has renounced causing Clinton street to be block- tent over sanctions is one of the 
",e name Mrs. Ruth Norma Rob- nese il'l'egulars on Pootung pcnin- her American citizenship and be- ed from Washington to Burlington issues before statesmen here. 
inson,) sula, acrosS! thc Whangpoo river lions, Inc., yesterday aIternoon. come a Dutch subject. street from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. League circles said the Anglo-

Hull called the Soviets' atten- from Shanghai, had been com- Other newly appointed mem- She appeared before a federal At 10 p.m. the fire had been French scheme was to inform the 
ti~n . to a 1933 letter from Foreign pleted and that " troops have been bel'S of the editorial s taff include judge in Brooklyn last Th~rsday I e."tinguished, and th~ ice-coated antl-sanction nations in private 
MinIster LltvlOoff to Presldent withdrawn from there except for P hilip Norman A4 of Ames I ~~ tak~ the necessary steps, It was fIremen began pumpmg out the talks they had freedom to act as 
Roosevelt on the basis of which scattering patrols." I k d' t '. B b J A; disclosed today, and now is on a six feeL of water which filled the they pleased provided the text of 
diplomatic relations between the rna e-up e I or, 0 . am:s, ;s fishing trip in a yacht off Miami, basement of the building. the article was untouched. 
two countries were established. uf Hardy, snapshot editor, Mar- Fla. She is a sister of Thomas F . The Brenneman Seed store, Diplomatic quarters said th a t 
the letter said nationals of the Jackkni/e Operation garet K~ttler, ;\1 of I?avenport, "Tommy" Manville. which adjoins the Goodyear store would leave the article "ready 
United States would be granted sU~ ~'vl~1Dg editor; Milton Ep- She thus became the second on the north, was filled with for resurrection" if it should be 
legal protection not less favor- s~Jr~, A4. of Br?<,klyn, N. Y., ad· Amerlcan woman of great wea lth smoke, and the front door glass needed. Russian sources reported 
able than that accorded to na- rrurustrallon editor. to renounce her citizenship wiUlin was broken out by the heat of the Maxim Lltvinoff, Soviet com-
Uonals of the most-favored na- Clare W~lke.r, Al of Daven- the last few ' wccks. The first was fire. missar for foreign relations, was 
Uon. port, orgaDlzatrons editor; Her- thc Countess Haugwitz-Revenllow, Chief Clark last night had not prepared to follow such an 

Baby Born to Dead 
Motber Unaided By 
Ca~ariall Operation 

WALSENBURG, Col. , Jan. 25 
(AP) - A six pound boy wa; 
born here today without the aid 
of 8 Caesarian operatlon six 
hllnutes after his mother's death, 
3 Wai8enburg physician announ-I 
~. . 

He said the chiid apparently 
"as in good health and was 
"dOing fine." 

The mother, Mrs. Manuel S. 
"ICi~ wile of a WPA worker, 
IIIccumbed to a heart altment. Ambrose Griffith, farmer, smiles 

110m his hospita l bed in Racine, 

tha Schone, Al of Iowa City, as- the former Ba rbara Hutton, determined the cause of the Ilre. AnglO-French lead. 
slstant organizations editor; An- (In Paris, where British For-
nabel Anderson, A3 of Cedar R I Hin U - d S cign Secretary Anthony Eden 
Rapids, assIstant organizations ooseve t tS . nIte tates conferred with French Foreign 
editor; Margaret Joiner, C3 of Minister Yvon Delbos and Pre-

Maquoketa, sorority editor; Jane May Also .Sttoengthen It~ Army mier Camille Chautemps, it was 
Gotch, A3 of Iowa Ci ty, assistant stated France and Britain agreed 
sorority editor ; Sidney Hoganson, to fight attempts to weaken the 
A2 of Livermore, fraternity edi- league pac!.) 
lor; Ross McFadden, A2 of Au- WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (AP) - [orces were pressing for increased Permanent officials predicted 
dubon, assistant fratcrnity editor. The United States army may be I appropr iations. the session would be short, with 

Robert McDowell, A2 of Da- greatly strengthened at the same Mr. Roosevelt said merely that little done In the open meeting 
he and the house tommltteemen 

\ l!Oport, publications e d ito r ; ,time that the navy is being b.uilt had discussed the needs of nation- but much accomplished in ~ecret 
Marlon Klntzlnger, A3 of Du- sessions and in Geneva hotels. 
uuque, women's editor; Era Hau- up, it was indicated tonight. al defense-arTY and navy-

Pert, A3 of Marshalltown, society President Roosevelt conferred from many ang es. 
. . He added that hls message on St kh Id V I 

editor; Martha Lois Koch, Al of fo' an hour and a hall thiS after- increased appropriations would be oC 0 ers 0 e 
Bvansville, Ind., assistant society noon with the chairmen of five ready Thursday or Friday but re- Dissolution of Huge 
editor; Deming Smith, Al of To- house committees dealing with na- fused to give details. 
1000, dormitory editor; Dolores tional defense, and it was disclosed The president talked with Rep- Grain Coo~eration 

New Jobless Plan.? 

John O. BIggcr8 
• •• urges employment planning 

One vital thing the United Slates 
needs, in the opinion of John D. 
Biggers, administrator of the 
U . S. unemployment census, is a 
temporary agency to supply the 
"co-operative effort" and "plan
ning" for unemployment called 
for by President Roosevelt. 
Thai's what Biggers asserted 
when he appeared, above, befor~ 
;;. senate committee. 

Italian Squadron 
Crosses Atlantic 

Ocean in Safety 
RIO DE JANIERO, Jan. 25 

(AP)-Two Italian planes, with 
Bruno Mussolini at the controls 
of one, landed here today ending 
a non-stop 3,200 - mile flight 
aCI'oss the south Atlantic from 
Dakar, French West Africa. 

The hop was the second leg 
of a 6,000-mile experimental and 
propaganda flight from Rome. 

Premier Mussolini's 20-year-old 
son and Flight Commander Col. 

-. 
Low Prices Are 
Also Needed, 
Savs President 
Opposes Steel Executive 

III Interview With 
Reporter 

WASHINGTON. J an. 25 (AP) 
- A warning to industry that 
wage cuts would depress busi
ness rurther and force the gov
ernment to "consider 0 the I 
means of creati ng purchasing 
power" came today from Presi
dent Roosevelt. 

Calling also for prices low 
enough to be within the reach of 
the public, he said in a forma 1 
statement issued at his press 
('onierence: 

"Industrialists kill the goose 
that lays the golden egg when 
they keep prices up at the ex
pense of employment and pur
chasing power. Industrialists kill 
the goose that lays the golden 
egg when they cut wages and 
thereby reduce the purchasing 
power. Either policy is scll-de
fcating and suicida 1." 

In asserting that mass produc
tion industries such as steel 
should charge low prices, he em
phasized that price reductions 
should not come out of wages. 

"Those who believe in the pro
fll system," he said, "must recog
nize that those who gl!t the pro
iits when business is good must 
bear the losses when business 
temporarily is slack. 

"Those who get the profit!. 
when industry gets the volume 
;:>l'e the ones to bear the risk of 
such price reductions as may be 
necessary to stimulate and re
store volume." 

The statement was issued in 
response to a reporter's query 
whether the president agreed 
with. B. F. Fai rless, president of 
United States Steel, who told 
the senate unemployment com· 
mittee last Saturday that prices 
could not be reduced without 
cuts in costs, of which wages are 
the most important part. 

Attorneys F i I e 
New Trial Plea 

Altilio Biseo brought their tri- MADISON, Wis., Jan. 25 (AP) 
motored craft down at Campo - Attorneys for 16 major oil com
Dos Arronsos a irport a t 4:59 p.m. panies and 30 executives convict
(EST), 13 hours and 56 minutes ed last Saturday in fel'!eral district 
after taking off from D a k a r. court on charges of violation of 
Their total flying time from Rome the Sherman anti-trust act filed 
was 24 hours, 46 minutes. motions today to set aside the ver-

A third plane, piloted by Major dict\ to arrest judgment and ask
Nino Mosca telli , was forced to ing a new tril,ll. 
put in at Natal, Brazil with a Judge Patrick T. Stone's charge 
disabled propellor while the other to the jury was attacked in the 
two continued past Natal to the I motions which also asserted the 
capital. MoscalelU was expected indictment failed to show any vio
to arrivc here later. lalion of the Sherman act or to 

Despite the short nolicc of the allege any illegal act in the court's 
fliers' intention to continue down jurisdiction in the western district 
the coast withoul stopping at of Wisconsin, and that there was 
Natal, as originally planned, a a "fatal" variance between the al
crowd of more than a thousand legations of the indictment and the 
was at the airdrome to welcome proof presented to the jury. 
them. Although the claim of error in 

Cheers rose from the throng the charge was not elaborated, de
when 12 Brazilian army planes, fense attorneys have objected to 
escorting the Italians on t he last the judge's instruction to the jury 
stretch of , their journey, led Mus- that as a matter of law the de
solini and Biseo over the field. fendants had failed to show requi-

Boston Trawler 
Sends SOS Call 

BOSTON, Jan. 25 (AP)-SOS 
signals followed by the radio call 
letters of the Boston tra wler Rip
ple were picked up late today by 
thE: Pamet river coast guard sta
tion on Cape Cod. 

Coast guard headquarters re
ported the signals faded out before 
the location of the vessel was 
given. 

The coast guard cutters Cayuga 
and Chelan and the patrol boats 
Thetis and Travis were ordered to 

site governmental approval for 
their activities under the NRA. 
They were charged with consplr· 
ing to raise and fix midwestern 
gasoline prices during 1935 and 
1936. Their defense was that they 
were continuing operations begun 
under the NRA. -

Judge Stone announced Satul'
day that he would not rule imme
diately on any motions filed by 
the defense. 

, 
Tugs Drag Aging 

Leviathan off Silt 
Bed on Last Trip 

the South Channel fishing grounds, NEW YORK, Jan. 25 (AP)
about 50 miles south of Cppe Cod, Nine struggling tugs dragged the 
where the Ripple usually operates. Leviathan, retired queen of the 

The Boston trawler left Boston' seas, off a bed of silt in the Hud
PlS8enren Marooned Wis., where he was rushed aftel' 

MANITOWOC, Wis., (AP) - :l neighbor and his two brothers. 
twenty-three bus passengers, one 11t his command, used a jackknl fe 
01 them J . M. Frisch of Chicago, to amputate his arm above the 
~ marooned at a farm house elbow following an accident at 
18 miles from here last night by t the Griffith farm. Griffith or
, rlllni blizzard that blocked dered the operation after his arm 
hllbwaya leadIng to scores of VI as badly mangled while he was 

hubly, A3 0.1 Mason City, dra- that both branches of the fighting resentatives Taylor (D-Col) chair
rnatics editor; Nelle McMllIan, service are under considera,tion tor man of the appropriation commit
A3 of Traer, assistant dramatics supplementary appropriati,ons. tee; Vinson (D-Ga), chairman of 
editOl. . For weeks, it has been known the naval committee; May (D-Ky) 

Carolyn Coe, A4 of Springfield, that the president was preparing chairman of the military commlt
Jll. , debate e d ito 1'; Charles to ask more money for the fleet, tee; Snyder (D-Pa), chairman of 
Thompson, Al of West Branch, but not ,much had been said pre v- the appropriations military sub
military editor, and G. K. Hod- lously about the army. It was re- committee, and Umstead (D-NCl, 
fnfield, A2 of . Glenwood, sports pOl,ted t,oday, however, tha~ power- chairman of the naval appropria-

CHICAGO, Jan. 25 (AP) - f~ the banks last Satuday and son river today and headed the 
Stockholders of the National Grain carried a crew of 18 men. She Is rusty, black ghost ot a shJp on 
corporation voted today to dissolve co~anded by Capt. Cyril Con- its last voyage to the scrap at 
the huge grain marketing eoopera- nors of Boston, and is owned by Rosyth, Scotland. 

northern Wisconsin clties. I feeding a corn shredder. editor. ful le!,d.e!~ ~nterested in the land tjQn~ sulx;olJUlljtWe. 

tlve and in its stead set up area the Bay State fisheries. Modern luxury liners, w h I c h 
and regional . corporatio'ls to Coast guards at Pamet river sta- have taken over the Leviathan's 
"carryon wIthout interrlqllion lhe tion explained a south~ast Kale trade, and river boata' and ferries 
program of cooJ}erative marketing might have ~rled away the ves- joined in blowln, the time-hon
of srain,:' fel's radio muts, ore<! triple farewell blui ... 
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which would benefit the greater 
portion of the Spanish people. 
This meant taking away some of 
the power and privileges from the 
landed nobmty, the Catholic 
church and the army. Of course 
these three resisted all proposed 
reforms. With ao per cent of the 
army behind them, they took up 
arms to maintain the status quo 
and this necessitated overthrowing 
the consti t uti 0 n a I government 
which threatened their existence. 
Today they are called the rebels. 
Those who uphold the democratic 
republican government are the 
loyalists, 

The rebels now hold two-thirds 
of the entire territory of Spain. 
However, there are only 8,000,000 
people in this land as against 15,-
000,000 Spaniards in the area 
controlled by the loyalists. There 
are many Spaniards in rebel terri
tory who are of loyalist sympa
thies just as there are many in 
loyalist territory who are of rebel 
sympathies. However the bulk of 
the Spanish people are wi th the 
loyalists. They are stl'iving to 
I'etain their constitutional govern
ment and secure the needed re
Corms. They are now forced to 
accomplish by war that which they 
could not do in peace. 

The A" my 1 

Steps Out I 
BTJRTED on onc ot the inside 

J.lfll5es of last week's papers was 
" small item announci{lg that the 
army is discarding its traditional 
hl'eeches In favor of long 'rou
sers, Since army and adminis
tration officials have minimized 
the significance of this measure, 
it is on ly fair that the public be 
informed of its true Importancl'. 

On the surface It is merely 
vllother step in preparedness. At 
the cry of "To arms!" the dough
boy no longer will be forced to 
say, "Wait a minute while I 
wind up my leggings." Officials 
},ave realized that an army 
\\hich has to lace up its breeches 
and then adjust. wrap:-Ieggings or 

Red Cross f::.sten stubborn puttees. before it 

I com defend Its country IS no bet-
Aid to China te~ than a fire company with 

THAT WAR can not exist any-! ~'hl1'L~ butt~nmg down the b:lck. 
wher today without affecting all ! Def~!l1se will be speeded uP . by 
of us, dil'ecily 01' indirectly, no more than the amount of hmE: 
maiter how far removed from taken to fasten leggmgs, how
tht' scene of the combat, is ('vel', since it is expected that a~
bl'ought again to our I' alization te~' a few months of ~l'my dls-::I
with the plea of President Roose- vlme, the trousers Will be stifl 
velt asking American citizens to enough to st~nd by . themselves, 
subscribe one million dollars for ready to be filled With an alert 
the relief of China's civllif..'!s. doughboy at a single jump, 

That the Chinese are in need But consider the economic ns-
of whatever aid a million dollars pt?cts of the measure. Putting 
can bring to them and much long pants on the army is essell
mOre besides has been clearly tially a form of investment, a 
demonstrated 'to us by newsreel supplement to the social secUl'it~' 
und press dispatches. act. The government. puts its 

Whatever the average Amer- money into 10 inches more trou
Ican can give to this most recent bel' for each army leg. If, in the 
ned Cross drive over his regular future, times really get bad, the 
re(jef contributions, he should vdmlnistration can set board and 
give ungrudgingly. The Chinese, t,)mmission members to work 
although thousands of miles away dipping off the surplus at the 
(rom the United States, suffer kr,ee. The extra trouser leg; 
just as much from lack of food might then conceivably be coax
and clothing as do any residents ed together to make essential ar
of the western world and are tides of clothing for the barrel-
just as deserving of aid. dad speculators in Wall street. 

It is indeed unfortunate that For these reasons, if for no 
the Chinese need should arise dhers, the measure will go down 
When our own unemployment in the nation's history along with 
<lnd relief situation weekly be- woman suffrage and direct elec
comes more serious. But It has lion of senators as a turning 
always been one of the responsi- point in national planning. Long 
bllJtles of man to look after his after the depression, the new 
less fortunate brethren, be they deal and the Mae West scandal; 
white or red or black or yellow, are Corgotten, future generations 
and it is a responsibility which will speak of 1938 as the year 
must now be shouldered. when the army put on its long 

Spltniard 
Vs. Spaniard 

(Bdttor's Note : This Is the 
l>~(lnd (If thr\'.e edii.ar{a ls an 
Spain's civil wa.r. The last one 
wllJ appear tomorrow.) . 

TIiERE IS a great amount of 
contu ion among' many people as 
to what the motives are in the 
Spanish civil war and what the 
c leavage is among the Spanish 
people. We know SJ?aniards are 
fighting Spaniards in EUL'ope, but 
we very often ask the question
why? The history or Spain is the 
best clue we have to understand 
the present civil war. 

Unlike every other occidental 
nation in the world, Spain did not 
have an industria l revolution. She 
remained steeped i n the medieval 
traditions of her romantic past. 
As a result, Spa in stin fathered the 
heirs of the age of feudalism, 
namely the powerful landowning 
nobility, the Catholic church and 
the army. The nobility held over 
two-thirds of the arable land and 
the peasants were l1tt1e better 
than feudal serfs of the 15th and 
16th centuries. Poverty was the 
great Span ish plague. Only a very 
few peasants were able to call a 
p lot of land their own, The need 
101' redistribution was obvious. 

The Catholic church was the 
second "feudal heir" in Spain 
which had great poli ~lcal and 
economic power. It received an 
annual subsidy from the state an9 
a large portion of the wea lth 01 
Spain was in its hands. The church 
prior to the fa ll of the monarchy 
i n 1931 completely controlled the 
educational system. The army was 
the third "feuda l heir" and Its 
members held a place of pres
tige and social distinction in Spain 
lar above the mass of the people. 
As in Japan, the army was a 
Privileged caste that regarded itself 
above the laws of the land with 
many special immunities. Sweep
ing reforms to reduce the power 
of the church and the army were 
greatly needed. 

When th~ monarchy had rallen 
in 1931 and a democratic govern
ment was established, an attempt 
wns made to institute terOl'ms 

pants. 

THE BRITISH VIEW 
In connection with the articles 

on building by Arundel Cotter 
which the Wall Street J our nal has 
been publishing, the views of a 
distinguished Englishman who is 
acquainted with conditions affect
ing housing in the United States 
are of i nterest. 

Sir Harold Bellman, chairman of 
the Building Societies association, 
1933-1937, published a dispassion
ate survey of the prospects in the 
London Morning Post. After dis
cussihg the shortage which he 
fi nds exists in this country, Sir 
Harold concludes tha t to turn this 
potential into an active demand 
there is needed above all "a gen
eral background of confidence in 
which long term policies can be 
formulated and executed with 
complete assurance." Here we 
approach something specifiC, some
thing other than generalities, To 
do this, Sir Harold goes on, "action 
wRich is definitely positive" is re
quired. The type of action which 
this authori ty has in mind, is clear
ly indica ted by his r emar k a bi t 
later: 

" In any event," he says, "our 
own boom had to wait the estab 
Ushment of confldence-a conJ'l
dence lhat was born of a sound 
budgetary position, and the war 
loan convel'sion operation, together 
with a spiri t of enterprise among 
builders and the knowledge that 
adequat~ funds were readily avail
able on economical terms." 

It does not follow, of cotlrlE:, 
that this background of a building 
boom In Great Britain would nec
essarily force the same result JIb a 
different countr y and at a differ
ent time, But it does apl,lear high
ly probable that similar steps 
would be the most logical approach 
to (he si tuation. . ~ 

- The Wall Street Journal 

OH LIFEGUARD! 

Antitoxins Are 
Modify the 

Now Used To 
Measles PlaO'ue 

BR' LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D 
Last week we spoke of new many of its victims. Besides that, 

studies that have been made in the it is possible now to protect child
subject of mumps. This week I find fen in the face of an epidemic 

l'uning In 
lfIith 

Margie Fastenow 
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University Calendar 

Tbursday, January 2' 
8:00 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri

angle Club. 
Saturday, J anuary 29 

1:00 p.m. - Business meeting, 
UnJvel'sity ClUb. 

Sunday, J anuary 30 
6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup

p 1', Unive'rsity Club. 
Monday, January 31 

8:00 a.m.-5econd semester be
gins. 

7:35 p.m. - Basketball : South 
Dakota vS. Iowa, Field House. 

Tuesday, February 1 
4:00 p.m. - Graduate LecturE: 

by Ralph Hubbard: "Indian
White Man Problems - Yester
rlay and Today," Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p .1IL - University Convo
('ation, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, February 2 
7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 

Thursday, February 3 

7:30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture 
by Proressor Allen Craig: "On 
the Nature o[ Mathematics," Se
nate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, February 4 

4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.-Uni
versity Lecture by J ohn Mason 
Brown, University Theater. 

9:00 p.m. - Freshman Party, 
kwa Uni.on. 

Saturday, February 5 

3ATURDAY CLASSES 
'7 :35 p.m. - Basketball : Ohio 

State vs, Iowa, Field House, 

(For Information nl,ardln~ 

dales beyond Ulis 8clledule, see 
reservations In the prealdent'. 01· 
fice, Old Capitol) 

I 

General Notices 

Reglstra.tlon for Sccond Semester Employment and Class Schedules 
1937· 1938 All students seeking employ-

A. Liberal Arts, Education and 
Commerce Students: 

1. Reglst ra.tlon Ma t e r I a I s: 
to be procured, Saturday January 
22, in the Registrar 's Office, room 
I, UniverSity HaU. 

2. Reclstratlon Days: Monday, 
January 24, to Saturday, January 
29, and Monday, Janual'Y 31, 
1938. Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 m. 
and 1:30 p.m, to 5:00 v.m. 

3. Order of Registration: To 
faci litate registration because of 
space and time limitations, stu
dents registering in the Colleges 
of Liberal Arts, Education and 

ment for the second semester are 
to report th eir new class sched
tiles immediately. Our success 
in aSSisting you to secure work 
it dependent upon our knowledge 
~s to when you are tree for em
ployment. 

A Iso, those I nterested in su b
~ titute board, or temporary work 
eluring examination week are to 
j1ive us their examination sched-
111es at. once. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Parliamentary Law Cou rse 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Not the least bl. 

zarre sight in recent days Will 
that hombre who walked into aa 
American Express office and or. 
dered II bunch of travelet'\' 
checks. 

"Certainly," said the attendan~ 
"sign these." He shoved the 
checks through the cage. 

At that moment the man sat 
down and kicked off his shoes. 
"Kindly throw that pencil on the 
floor," he requested. The dumb
founded teller did as he was bid. 
den. Then the man, tor he WI! 
arm less, seized the pencil between 
his toes and dashed off a flourish. 
ing signatUre. 

"Now," cried the pa tron, "take 
my wallet fl'om my coat." In 
th l!; way the teller re;eived hi! 
money. There was a sum ot smail 
change and the armless man put 
this in the toe of his shoes, He 
had, he said, been writing with 
his toes for years. In summer he 
travels wi th a circus! 

K6hn Money 
It has been four years since 

t hat dapper little ma n with the 
trim white mustaches and an open 
checkbook to all struggling art· 
ists, composers and authors died. 
Otto H. Kahn was always willinc 
to back finanCially any worth. 
while project in the field 01 art. 
Scores of times he gave encour· 
agement. to beginners, and it WI! 
his check for $500 that saved lilt 
Theater Guild, in its inlanC)', 
when it was about to go under, 

Most of the shirt wi ndows In 
New York are flashing a back· 
to-nature campaign. Their wares 
are featuring such colors as led 
oalt, silver spruce, green hemlock, 
chestnut brown and other tones. 

Flve-a nd-Ten Club 
The national ofCicel's of tile 

Five-and-Ten club are Jack 
Dempsey, Ted Friend and Jim 
T~lley. Its members are requ ired 

1 to have an income of at least $10 

In week and they must have ho. 
boed 5,000 'mi les at some time or 
other in their careers. Dempsel 
you know. Tully you know a\J), 
Friend is a columnist lor a morn· 

L. 

an article in a current medical with various kinds of sera. I The (jte of John C. Fremont., 
magazine on control of ;lllother in- Antitoxins Used in Measles explorer and general, will be 

I Commerce must specify the day 
on which they wish to register 
when they call fot' their registra
tion materials. A number will 
be issued permitting registration 
on that dny, if numbers [or that 
day are still available; and regls
tn llon forms must be filed with 
checkers and fee assessors In the 
Registrar's' Office on that day. 
Students who tail 1.0 complete 
this pOI·tion of their registration 
on the days specified by their 
numbers will be assessed the late 
registration fee. Numbers are 
limited to a maximum of 600 per 
day for Liberal Arts, Education 
and Commerce students, there
fore it may not be possible to ac
commodate you in your iirst 
choice of a registration day if' 
numbers for that day have been 
exhausted. 

In the second semester the bing ttabloid. This slavey is a memo 
l 'ti I' d t t '11 er 00, 1·0 I ca sCIence epar men WI __________ chairman, 

(Ater a special non-technical sel' Leroy 

{ourse in parliamentary law and I If. ft~ pO I ' 
practice, eXclu.Sivelr for women r ~.. V Nagle, 

tectious disease-measles. Antitoxins against measles are the subject of dramatization over 
Measles, like mumps, is not !found in the blood of almost all "Cavalcade of America" at 7 

nearly as innocent as parents are patients who have recovered from o'clock tonight. Born in 1813, 
sometimes inclined to believe, t the disease, and intramuscular in- Fremont became known as "The 
There is a definite death rate, but jections of such blood can be given Pathfinder" because of his ex
it is comfOl'ting to know tilat it to thos who have had contact plorations in the Rocky Moun
has been steadily declining. In with a case of measles and show a tains. The program will be 
Massachusetts, for instance, in the considel'able reduction in inci- broadcast over CBS. 

who deSire a practical knowledge I ~ Willia 
(., how to organize and conduct ~ I G. ""nha.." 

the meetings of clubs and other • 'HT"\ Prl~fe!,sicon al 
organizations on or orr the cam- ~." 5 I Q ~ R. 
pus. The course will be given V \ .ii11s 
l.Jy Prof. Frank E. Horack at 9 & .. SOUnDS Brad'ley 

year 1920, the death rate for dence. II given during the incu- * * * n.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. . _ Y' Charles 
measles was 9.1; jn 1936 it was bation period-that is, during the 
0.8. This has been due probably 10 days after contact-it protects 
more to intelligent isolation and agai nst an attack during the first 
quarantine of cases by parents than of these five days, and modifies 
to any public health measures. the attack during the second five 
There used to be an idea that days, and even in the eruptive 
children should have measles and stage it may have a diminishing 
get it· over with, but that. is not effect on the severity of the dis-
necessarily true, ease, 

The reduction in the incidence of Protection by the use of human 
nutritional disorders and defici- immune bodies is of short dura
ency diseases in children, together tion, lasting only a few weeks, and 
with improvement in hou,sing con- is of particular advantage when 
ditions, has reduced th number of used in institutions, or for acutely 
chronically ill and debilitated or chronically ill, debilitated or 
children in whom measles found very young children. 
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ACROSS 
I~Ward off ceptacle 
~tom ~lor 

10-Two-toed 26-Shout 
sloth 26-Droop 

12-Pe1'll1a 28-Marry 
13- A bird of 3~de8Se8 of 

Great BrI- the eeuons 
t.atn tamOUl 32- A Scotch 
tor its .ang explorer of 

16-Roeift Africa 
I 7- In what 37-Spoken 

manner! 38-A death 
20-1I'eip notice 
21-BUu 3&-F1asures 
23-CoIfH reo fO-CIlp. 

DOWN 
I-Pote t-A military 
2-Kee"billed foe 

cuckoo U-IJet at lib-
3-A larie erll' 

r.oolin&' Ilale 14-Beve~e 
4- A river of II5-Egg of an 

wen PrlWIa Inuet 
I-An omen I8--Belonglng 
7-CcosteUa- to us 

Uon l0-C0ntort 
8-0aII0n 21-8co1d 

22- Number 3I-Famo\18 
25-A hue boy's Ichool 
2fS-Male de- In England 

scendant . 33- Wrath 
27- Flredamp 34.-Cartlng 

mixed with vehicle 
atr (mining) 35-Japanese 

2&-Prescrlbed IIlsh worn 
regimens ort a kimono 

SO-Handle cif a 38-A peck 
. sword 

Mary Astor, Quincy, Ill., girl 
who got her start in movies by 
winning a. beauty contest, and 
Richard Ar len, who was found 
by Producer J esse Lasky and 
has risen to stellar rank In the 
motion pictu re world will be 
heard In a play "Reunion" over 
NBC at 9 o'clock tonight. 
"Your Hollywood Parade" will 
sponsor th e pla.y. 

Students who contemplate regis- • ?davis, 
tering for the course should re- By ROBBIN COONS James 
port to Professor Horack. HOLLYWOOD-The years Mt Airport 

* * * Representing the American 
Medical association, Dr. W. W. 
Bauer wlll discuss the nature of 
infantile paralysis over NBC at 
1 o'clock this afternoon. He wJli 
discuss health practices that aid 
in mioimizing the danger of con
traction and basic after-treat
ments that have been recom
mended by the medical fra ter
nity for the ma lady's sufferers. 

* * * 
Kay Kyser and his orchestra 

have been sold to the "Hit 
Parade" sponsor and will take 
over the spot vacated by "Mel
ody Puzzles" over M8S, prob
ably Feb. 1. 

* * * 

Students who have received 
defer registration cards on ac
count of the possibility of failure 
in one or more of theil' courses 
will register as soon as the Dean 
of Men (or Women) approves and 
signs their registration cards; but 
not later than Saturday, February 
5, to avoid the late registration 
fee. 

Students who are permitted to 
postpone the payment of tuition 
fees beyond Monday, January 31, 
by the Committee on Scholarships 
and Loans must complete all of 
their registration, except the pay
ment of tuition fee, on the days 
specified by their numbers to 
avoid the late registration fee. 

All students must pay their 
tuition fees by 5:00 p.m. Monday, 
J anuary 31, to avoid the late reg
istration fees except those grant

I ed extensions by the SCholarship 

BENJ, F. SHAMBAUGH $(> SHORT: 

Balance Sheet! 
Libel·als arts and commerce 

btudents who expect to receive 
'degrees at the June, 1938 convo
cation may secure stat.ements of 
their status (balance sheets) at 
the registrar's oWce, room AI, 
university hall . 

H. C. DORCAS 

I. The beauty and the chivalry 
of Hollywood were there, T~e 

great banquet hall was crowrll"l 
with "big names" all dressed up 
and full of words. 

Testimonial dinners are com· 
mon in Hollywood, ':Jut this wns 
c.ne of the biggest . The dilT'ina· 
t :ve chap who was the calise 01 
H all sat at his hono" t?~le and 
~· eard the usual nice ~hing. :s:li'l 

Graduate Stuc1enls I about him, "A man w!1o ... A 
Each student in the graduate col- man who ... You all know Wll~t 

lege who expects to receive the he has done, . . P!lram(,~n t IS 
master's degree, or the doctorate, grateful. , ." And so on. and 10 

at the forthcoming Convocation, on, and so--
Feb 1, 1938, is requested, so far A short time later Emanael 
as he or she may not have done 10 Cohen, guest of honor, "'us no 
heretofore, to procure for us, 1m. longer he a d of Paramount. 
medla.tely, the official transcript of Tl,ere?d been some changC'!s made. 
whatever gradUate work he may And just the other day, hal'i o~ 
have accomplished In i lnother effected peace with the studiO 
graduate school ; so that this may and undertaken some independ· 
be taken into the account in de- cnt prod uctions for P aramount 
termining whether he or she tul- rflease, Cohen broke into the 
fills the requirements :tor the high-. I news again , Said he was goirg 
er degree sought. to sue for breach of contract, 

Grace Moore will replace Law- and Loan Committee and those 
rence Tibbett on the Andre Kos- with defer registration cards. 
telanetz "Concerts o[ American B. Graduate Students: 

This should be done Immediate- :Paramount having notified hi m 
1y since, otherwise" it is possible their deal was off. Well, any' 
that we shall be unable tQ certify way, it was a nice testiJnoniol 
for graduation next February, a dinner . . . Music" over CBS March 30 when Gradua te students will receive 

Tibbett completes his 13-week registration materials as directed 
contract. Miss Moore will receive for Liberal Arts. 

student who may have accom- A Helping Hand 
plished satisfactory graduate work II. She was , just a plump kfd 

a similar contract. 

* * * Since he has been on the air 
the NBC Mystery Chef has dis
tributed nearly five mllU oD. 
free copies of his cookbook, 
"Be an Artist at the Gas 
Range." 

* * * Since J ack Benny bought a 
race horse he has received h un
dreds of gifts from fans-prize 
specimen of the lot being a jockey 
cap with "Buck Benny" i n big 
red letters across the front! 

.* * * NATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS 
6:15 p.m. - CBS, " Hobby 

Lobby," Dave Elman, director. 
7 p .m. - CBS, "Cavalcade of 

America ," dramatization. 
7 p.m.-NBC, "One Man's Fam

ily." 
7 :30 p.m. - CBS, "Texaco 

Town" with Eddie Cantor, De
anna Durbin, Jimmy Wa1lin~n 
and Pinky Tomlin. 

8 p.m,-NBC, "Town Hall To
night" with Fred Allen, Portland 
Hoffa, Peter Van Steeden 's or-
chestra. 

Gradua te students must have 
completed all of their registra
tion, i ncluding tuition fee pay
ments, during the period J anuary 
26 to J anuary 31, to avoid the 
late registration fee, unless au
thorized by t he Dean of the 
Gradu ate College to defer I'egis-

elsewhere, just because we shall who'd been brough t out to HollY' 
not have received the requisite wood as a ta lent prospect. She 
official statement 01 it early could dance, and somebody or 
enough. Gther thought she had somethin(, 

H. C. DORCAS, But the way it looked noW, 
Registrar ~omebody or other had been 

wrong. Her first option- time 

tratio~ be~ond J anuary 31. . Recrea.tlonal Actlv1 1es 
Registration Procedu re. as m- , 

\" as approaching, and the out· 
look wasn't promising. 

dicated on pages 3 to 6 in the The poo,l at the wome~ s gym-
Sched I f Cours s whi h ou naslUm Will be open dally fr?m 

She felt it pretty keenly _. 
enough to cry her eyes and h~art 
out. A fellow came along, and 
found the tears flowing, "Don't 
cry, kid," he consoled her. "I'm 
c!irecting a western soon, and I'll 
as k them for you as the lead ," 

. u e .0 . e ,..c. y 14 to 5:30 and Saturday mornmg 
":1111 recelv~ ' With your leglstra- fro m 10 to 11 :45 dur ing examina-
tion maten a ls, for both under- t ' k Ion wee. 
graduate and graduate students. Th b d . t ts ' 11 b 

H . C. DORCAS, ' e a mm on ne WI e up 
Registrar. dally from 4 to 5:30 , in the 

women's gymnasIum durmg ex
amina tion week. 

He kep t his word , and Lucilll! 
LeSueur hurdled her first 0p

tion. Then she got inla sonM!" 
thing called "Sally, Irene nod Course CorrecUon 

. The course entitled liomer In 
BnaUsh on p. 16 of "Schedule of 
Courses" should read Greek 
Drama In Enrlish, with 2-3 cred
its. 

DORRANCE S. WHITE. 

Correction 
In the schedule of courses tor 

E. HALSEY. 

Mary" and was made. The nl' 
Band Try-outs rector of "westerns" isn't faniour. 

Try-outs for concert and var- now, and his name eludes me. 
si lY bands will be held in room llut Joan CraWford keeps on F 
15, music studio building, by ap- ing, 
pointment, from Monday, J an. 24 1 She Marehes On, Toe 
to Saturday, J an. 29, for those I III. She was as cute and prelU 
who have not been members ot a .. a doll, walking across the 
university b a n d organizations dio lot to meet me for our 
during the first semester. tE ~·v iew . She was n "!'ollie!" 

C. B. RIGHTER, beauty (in ,a HollywoOd edition 
Director of Bands ot "Follies." ) , 

8 p .m.- CBS, Chesterfield pro
with Lawrence Tibbett, 

Andre Kostelanetz' orchestra the second semestel' the course 
Deems Taylor. ' History,82 should read "Medieval 

8:30 p.m. - CBS, Ben Ber nie History" instead of "Ancient Hls-
and all the lads. tory." The latter W Il S offered 

N.Y.A. Be~Ia'1011 
The following N.Y.A. rt!lIUlaijon 

will become effectJve with the 

chairman, 
merwill, 
W. J. 

resulted 
Tom 

Teefy's 
The 

Dona ld , 
The games arl 
tet's gymnasit 

Two II 
SISSETON, 

bedridden pe 
into 13-degree 
Yesterday whe 
bUSiness build 
lOSs of be t.' 
~O,OOO. 
....... 

(abbr.) (-lanf) 
9 p.m,-fmC, "Your Hollywood I the 1ir~t semester. 

, P arnde" with Dick Powell , W. T. ROOT (See BULLETIN, Page 3) 

Well, she didn 't remain a "J1'ul' 
lies'" beauty because theY' chBlt 
ed the Utle of the picture to 
"Stand Up and Ch!:Cr." 
Shirley Temple wnlked alf.! 
with It just the some! 
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• I , Chamber Retail Trade Division Retains Wareham as Head 
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Department Store President 
1 
Bulletin

Accepts Term Reappointment 
(Continued [rom page 2) 

monthly pay period beginning Dec. 
17 and will apply to all graduate, 
undergraduate and professional Committees Appointed; 

Finances Are Good, 
Report Reads 

L. D. Wareham, president of 
Strub's department store, was re
appointed head of the retail trade 
division of the chamber 01 com
merce at a dinner meeting of the 
board of di rectors last ni gh t. 

Wareham has headed the divi
sion for the last year. The meeting 
was held in the S. P. C. S. hall 
above Smith's cafe. 

The financial report Ior the last 
year was read showing thc cham
ber to be in good financial condi
tion with all current bills paid 
and a balance in the treasury. 

President C. O. Ingersoll prC
sented his committee appointments 
{or this year. 

They were approved as follows: 
Retaillrade division-Mr. Ware

ham, chairman, George F. Trotter, 
Chris Yetter, H. L. Hands, H. S. 
Ivie, Sam Figelman, Arthul' AUne, 
William Hageboeck, Jack Lubin, 
Les Moore, Earl Snyder, Jay J. 
McNamara, A. L. Towner, H. R. 
Ferguson, Elza Means and F. ;E. 
Jacksun. 
. Activities - Vern Bales, chair
man, H. r. Jennings, A. B. Sidwell, 
E. F. Lenlhe, David Braverman, 
Ben Whitebook und Glenn Ewers. 

Finance - F rank D. Williams, 
chairman, Robert Lorenz, M. B. 
Guthrie, James Aldous and Willis 
Mercer. 

Membership - Mr. McNamara, 
chairman, L. R. Spencer, Leo Car
mqdy. Roscoe Taylor, Leland 
Naglc and Leonard Myers. 

Good roads - Robert E. Neff, 
chairman, Char les Lacina, V. W. 
Nall, P. A. Dooley, Myron J. 
Walker, A. A. Well, Lou Mueller 
and Orville Simmons. 

Publicity-Prof. Fred M. Pow
nall, chairman, and Jack Thomp
son. 

Legislative-Dr. W. L. Bywater, 
chairman, Attorney Frank F. Mes-

'Wear a Tonic~ 
New House Dress Will 

Brighten Tasks 
I

stUdents on the N.Y.A. payroll. 
No students will be permitted 

to work more than his assigned 
number of hours during anY 
monthly pay period, except as 

I herein a fter provided. Students 
-------------, who have failed to work their 

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP Fashion Editor 

Need a spring tonic? 
Try a new house dress to 

brighten the hoW's you spend at 
household tasks. 

Some of those, which have just 
come to town, are gay as florists' 
windows, splilshed with bright 
flowers in multi-colored b I 0 0 m. 
Others are rainbow - slriped or 
peppcred with lhat pel' en n i a 1 
spring favorite - the polka dot. 
White backgrounds splashed with 
small (IOl'al patlel'Os are much in 
evidence. allhough a number of 
prints wilh dart< backgrounds arc 
also seen. 

Tailored Finish 

total number 01 assigned hoW's 
for any monthly pay period must 
petition the committee on scholar
ships and loans if they wish per
mission to make up delinquent 
hours. 

The above petition must be pre
sented at the dean of men's office 
within 10 days immediately fol
lowing the end of the monthly 
pay period. Any sludent perllUtted 
to make up these hours may do so 
during the silbsequent pay period, 
but the totat check for any month
ly' pay period clmnot exceed $20. 

ROBERT RIENOW, 
Chairman Committee em 

Scholarships and Loans 

The sm81·test 1938 house \ Swaine Scholarship 
dresses have a tailored finish and A scholarship of $350 is of Cered 
are trimmed with stitching, cord- annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
ing and binding. Haircord, lawn, L. A. 1905, to a graduale of this 
chambray, pique, and sheer seer- university who desires to do 
sucker are used to make them. profeSSional or olher graduate 

Anolher remedy for the mid- work in Harvard university. Let
winter wardrobe blues is a new ters of application should be sent 
street frock to wear under your to the office of the dean ot the 
heavy coat. Many of these ap- graduate college by March 1. 
pear in silk or rayon prints and Attention is called to the fol-
are designed with pleated skirts. lowing stipulations: 
Others are fashioned of colorful 1. The scbolarship is given 
crepes and wools. each year to a student slanding 

Fell Accessories within the top 10 per cent of the 
Advance spring hats - another year's graduating class of the col

trick to put zip in weary ward- lege of liberal arts. 
robes - are dark pillboxes and 2. It is understood that the 
toques trimmed with gay and holder will undertake Pl'ofession
giddy clusters of spring flowers. al or graduate work in Harvard 
Most of them are finished with university preferably in the law 
veils adjusted in new ways -' school. ' 
sometimes swirled um:ler the chin, 3. Preference is gi ven also to 
again under the hair at tbe nape candidates who are in need of fi
of the neck. oanrial assistance and wbo con-
~ew accessory war d r ~ b e template spending more than one 

bnghteners are scarfs of bnght year at Harvard university. 
fell-yellow, green or I'ose-worn GEORGE D. STODDARD 
lapped, across the throat under a ' 
dark coat. They al'e occasionally Dean, Graduate College 

Hobby Class 

~ 
ser, Leroy Mercer, George Koser, 

~l . Attorney Thomas E. Martin, Lee 
Naglc, Prof. Mason Ladd, Attorney 
William Hayek and Attorney R. 

accompanied by short gloves I' 

bags-big enough to carry knit
ting-made of the same bright 
felt. 

DRESSING STARS 

There will be no meeting o{ 
the hobby class tonight. Work 
will be resumed at the regular 

I time next week. 

~ 
G. Popham. 

... ·HT Professional men-Attorney W. 
~. Hart, chairman, Prof. E. W. 
\fills, Supt. lver A. Opstad, J . J n DSI Bradley Rust, 0 1'. E. J, Anthony, 
Charles Beckman, Prof. F. T. 

Designers Must Know 
Eccentricities 

CHARLES 1. OKERBLOOM JR. 

Midyea.r Convocation 
The Midyear Convocation will 

be held on Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 
8 p.m. in the lounge, Iowa Union. 
Dr. Geo ge I-I. Gallup, director, 
American Institute of Public 
Opinion, will give the convocation 
address. 

----'''' MaVis, Dr. H. L. Urban and Dr. By HUBBARD KEAVY 
ONS 
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James Kennedy. HOLLYWOOD (AP) - J 0 a n 
Airport - Wilbur D. Cannon, Crawford's favorite color is blue, 

chairman, Earl Kurtz, Ben S. Sum- and she likes tailored clothes best. 
merwill, Carl Cone, DI·. Bywater, Greta Garpo prefers the unusual 
W. J. Barrow and Dean F. M. in costumes and Norma Shearer 
Dawson. likes soft tweeds. Jeanette Mac-

Auditing - W. B. Packman, Donald likes the "costume touch" 
chairman, and John Behm. in nearly everything she wears. 

AgricullW'e - George Nagle" These are some oi the peculari-
chairman, H. J. Dane, John P . ties Designer Adrain has to keep 
Kelly, J. J . Swaner and E. C. in mind when gowning the stars 
Gardner. Ifor whom he makes hundreds of 

Conventions - Roland Smith. costumes, for picture and personal 
chairman, Ray Slavata, AttorneY wear, every year. 
Ingalls Swisher, Leo Sullivan, Fred He say s he usually m a k e 0 
Boe,rner and Albert Graham. sketches for Crawford's clothes in 

Program- Dean C. A. Phillips, blue. It's a triok to get her to ac
chairman, L. C. BUI'dick and Paul cept the idea. He has to be very 
Ruth. careful with Joan's hats because 

Junior Cage,. . ..; 
Lose Galne To 

she'd rather not wear any bat. 
"Garbo wants the unusual," the 

designer said. "Nothing can be too 
extreme ror her. She prefers 
shades of gray, purple and wine. 
She likes belts and enjoys wear

eniur LeCUflte ing flowing capes. And, as every-
<.J one has noticed, sbe likes tricky 

Squad 13 of lhe Recreational cen
ter's senior basketba 11 league last 
nighl defealed the Iowa City jun~ 
lor high school team in a SCOl'e 
01 11 to 10. 

The junior high "midgets" rout
ed the B squad midgets in an 8 
to 2 game. Both games were played 
in lhe school gymnasium. 

Junior teams of the center com
))eted yesterday for the third time, 
each learn having had the oppor
tunity to play against another 
team compt'ising the junior league. 

Yesterday's junior league games 
resulted in the following scores: 

Tom W81'e's team beat Jack 
Teery's team-19-15. 

The Bob Quinlan learn beat the 
Donald F81'nsworth team- 1l-8. 
The games are played in the cen
ter's gymnasium. 

Two Inva.lids Sa.ved 

hals." 
Adrain S'lYS Miss MacDonald 

likes jeweLry. She prefers while. 
She has an extreme dislike lor 
modern clothes. 

Elear-or Powell-Vivid Green 
Eleanor Powell, Adrian bas dis

covered, Hkes dresses that da nce 
as she dances. She feels lhat ben
gali ne is the perfect fabric for 
dance costumes. Sbe doesn't like 
tailored clothes; prefers slacks. 
And she is the only star Adrian 
knows who loves to wear vivid 
greens. 

Billie Burke has a penchant for 
bigh, fluffy necks. Virginia Bruce 
likes mannishly-tailored suits. Una 
Mcrkel dislikes woolen fabrics. 
Sophie Tucker has a passion for 
hand-beaded trimming. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
lj)irector of Convocations 

Graduates' DInner 
Candidates for degrees may se

cure tickets for the Graduates' 
di nner for themselves a nd their 
guests at the Alumni office, Old 
Capitol, up to 12 o'clock, Tues
day noon, Feb. 1st. The dinner 
will be held in the river room, 
Iowa Union, at 6 p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. I, preceding the Midyear 
Convocation. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

Banned Nazi Picture 
Featured at Englert 

The March of Time feature, "In 
Na~i Germany, 1938," recently 
banned in Chicago theaters, will 
be shown in its enlirety at the 
Englert theatel' beginning today, 
Al Davis, manager, announced 
yesterday. 

The film will be shown in the 
original version. There will be no 
censored portions or cuts, Davis 
said. 

Teaxs' oil productiorl in 1937 
was estimated at 500,000.000 
barrels, an increase of 100,000,-
000 over 1936 and an all-time 
record. 

The area of the Louisiana 
Purc;hase terri tory, acquired by 
Ihe United States in 1803, was 
nearly equal to the total of the 
original 13 states. 

SISSETON, S. D. (AP)- Two 
bedridden persons were carried 
into 13-degree below zero weather 
yesterday when fire destroyed two 
business buildings at an estimated 
loss of between $40,000 and 
$50,000. 

IT'S NOT 
WORTH IT~ 

To risk smashing the car, 
slipping, breaking an arm or 
leg, when you are assured 
of the same quality groceries 
and meats by phoning us 8S 
you are when you select them 
ydurself. 

DIAL 4131 

POHtER'S 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

I Dodd Says World in 
Of Another Serious 

Danger 
Conflict 

Mr.s. A. L. Towner 

B)' DR. WILLIAM E. DODD 
Retirln, Ambassador to Germany 

Written For The AP Feature 
Service 

WASHINGTON - It would be 
an evasion or the truth to say 
that I return from Europe with 
high hopes for the futUre of 
democratic government in the 
great nations of the world. 

War preparations are going on 
everywhere; we are reaping the 
harvest of post~war mistakes, and 
the increasing concentration of 
wealth and power in the hands of 
minorities. 

The logical outcome of the di
lemIna is another world war. I 
cannot bring myself to an out
right prediction of such a calam
ity, but if it should come, hardly 
any nation could escape, and civi
lization ilsel1 would be in peril. 

• • • 
lilts Minority Domination 

As Jl is in othcr nations, prog
ress in the United States is ham
pered by minority domination of 
strategic activity. II this con
tinues, not only are we threatened 
by ultimate war, but, be fOr e 
thal comes, we may have 10lt 
the ideal pOliticaL and social life 
for which our ancestors have 
contended since lhe first half of 
the 17th century. 

And what do wc mean by "mi
nority domination?" 

For nearly a hundred years, 
the industrial complex of west
ern ciVilization has been growing 
more and more difficult, even 
dangerous. 

The great corporations, monop
olies and trusts in the Unitec\ 
Stales have been centering their 
operations in large cities. Un
heeded have been Washington's 
and Jefferson's Warnings that 
such concentrations would pro~ 
duce proletariats of vast numbers 
-proletariats to menace democ
racy. So, at the end of the Wocld 
war, two-thirds of the American 
people resided in cities. 

• • • 
'l'housa,pds of Millionaires 

The effect of urban growth was 
to make thousands millionaires 
and raise the workers' cost of 
living to four or five times the 

level ot village and country life. 
The minority of business chiefs 

insisted on protecti ve tariffs, and 
got them, even lhough the voters 
never. between 1865 and 1920, 
supported the principle of the 
protective tariff. Ci ty life and 
business supremacy was making 
it hard, indeed, for government 
to apply democracy. 

Couple these increasing ten
sions of modern economic life 
with the unique banking concen
trations that caused the issue of 
close to a hundred billion dollars 
worth of "watered securitjes" be
fore 1920, and you have the eco
nomic germs that finally brought 
down upon us the plague of 1930 
that we now call the "depres
sion!' 

As everyone knows, the United 
States has not breasted the in
dustrial storms alone. Similar 
condilions developed in other 
countries under varying guises. 

But in the main it was the 
Same pictUre. At tbe end of the 
War, in England and Germany, 
three-fourths of tb people lived 
in large cities and five to seven 
million city workers had nolhing 
to do. 

• • • 

Mrs. A. L. Towner announced 
yesterday that she had purchased 
the balance of the interest ot C. E. 
Bagwell in the firm "Bagwell's," 
Before his death Mr. Bagwell had 
operated the store in partnership 
with Mrs. Towner. The store will 
be known as "Towner's," the new 
owner said. No changes In the 
stOl'e policy will be made. 

The second serious blunder was 
A Wrecked Program the rcrusal of the American sen-

Nevel' in history has there been ate to adopt the league idea-a 
such a dilemma as in 1920, two triumph for a minority of irrec
years aIter the World war had oncilables . 
Closed. The United States had a After the huge debts of 1920 
president whose one objective in had increased by the billion and 
1913 had been to save democracy. the calamity of 1930-33 had 
lie told me once, "This will be reached its worst phase, Hitler 
impossible unless we can have overthrew tbe Germany democ
economic democracy." racy. Most people know the rest 

How right he was! But inevit- of his autocratic story. His power 
ably the objective of saving de- became more absolute than any 
mocracy drew us into the World I medieval or modern emperor of I 
war, whiCh, in turn, produced I Germany ever had, been. He 
the peace of 1918. Its three main killed almost as many of his op
points were: ponents in five years ' as Charles 

1. World peace on a perma- II executed in 20 years of the 
nent basis. 17th c~ntury. 

2. Commercial co - operation • • • 
amohg aU people. 

3. A league of nations to apply 
the System. 

The wrecking of that program 
began almost immediately. The 
first blunder was made by France 
when she rcfused to reduce her 
army to 100,000 trained soldiers, 
the size of the new German army. 

Fears An Encircled Russia 
Hitler withdrew from the 

league and subsequently renewed 
the ancient claim of German em
perors to rule the Danube and 
Polish peoples. 

Once out ot the league, the 
Fuehrer increased his re-arma
ment activity. In 1936, when the 

Professor Daley TalliS at Peace Council 
'" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 

Says 'Inter-relation Between Nations Today' Is Barrier to Victory 

By LOREN HICKERSON tions need supplies, machinery, 
Can we win the next war, as- oil, cotton and other raw mater

surning that America will sooner ials, as well as markets for thell 
(,1' later become engaged in it? products. If the y cannot get 

"No." Pro!. Clara M. Daley of them by peaceful methods, Pro
the history department told list- fessor Daley pointed out, they 
eners at the Iowa City Peace must go to war ·for them. "The 
(QuncH public forum in the city three pugnacious nations, Italy, 
council chambers last night. "It Germany and Japan, need these 
is necessary that we considel' very things and are out to geL 
whether or not we can win peace, them," she said. 
not whethel' we can win a war," Professor D a Ie y employed 
shl! said. charts to point out the vast ex-

themselves more easily available. 
"Such a policy will do much to 
stop the necessity of aggression," 
she concluded. 

Last night's forum discussIon 
was a third in a series of four 
weekly discussiOns sponsored by 
the Iowa City Peace council. 

Prof. C. W. deKiewiet of the 
history department acted a s 
chairman. 

Detroit has a larger number of 
Canadian-born residents than any 
other city in the United States. 

Hinder Cold Wave Fails to 
Transportation Facilities Here 

t------------------
Tuesday's Temperature 

Drops to One Degree 
Above Zero 

Despite a cold, driving wlOd, 
Iowa City temperatures did not 
reach the zero mark yesterday, the 
hydraulics laboratory report dis
closed. Yesterday's lowest temper
ature was one degree above zero 
at 7 a.m. 

Roads in the vicinity of Iowa 
City were reported clear of ice 
and snow. Travel has been cut to 

Italians were encourai,ed to take 
aU of E\hiopia by the French 
and British, Hitler and Mussolini 
became allies, attacking democ
racies everywhere. The next 
step was the Italian - German -
J apanese pact against commu
nism, under which China is to be 
conquered and American-English 
interests in the far east are to be 
absorbed. 

a rrummum by high winds and 
poor visibility, 

Busses and trains have main
tained schedules, and the east~ 
bound plane due at 11: 17 last 
night was expected to arrive on 
time. Transportation facilities will 
not be retarded unless the snow 
should drift. High drifts were re
ported at Mason City and Iowa 
Falls. 

A snowfall of .82 inches was re
corded Monday, but only .04 inches 
fe ll yesterday, the laboratory re
port indicated. A total of 1.33 
incbes of snow has fallen this 
month. 

Yesterday's highest temperature 
was reached at 7 p.m. when 23 
degrees was recorded-a rise of 22 
degrees over the day's low. 

River water& began receding at 5 
a.m. yesterday, and the Iowa river 
was reported frozen and no longer 
rising last night. . 

The first instrument provided 
with a keyboard was the organ. 

.t\n Important 
Announcement 
from 
Bagwell's 

Effective Today, the Name , 
BAGWELL'S will be . Changed to . 

Towner's 
coincident with the acquisilon of the balance 

of control of the store by Mrs. A. L. Towner. 

The store will make no change in policy, nor 

will there be any change in its desire to please 

Its hundreds of friendly customers. 

Towner's 
Formerly Bagwell's 

Professor Daley pOinted out tent of war debts of the various 
that no nation actually wins nations, and explained that these 
viars. Winning is impossible be- debts are paid to the United 
cause of the close inter-relation States with money borrowed 
between nations today. from the United States. "The 

=================================== 
"Neither can the United State~ I reason the payment of debts has 

maintain an attitUde bf iSOla-I slopped," she asserted, "is be
tIon," Profesor Daley remarked. cause tbe United States can no 
"Our vast networks of trade. longer afford to loan great sums 
commerce and finance are so far to Germany and other nations. 
reaching that no nation, not even Militarism is a primary cause 
the United States, can remain o.f international un l' est, thE: 
i~olated b'om eveJ':( olher na- speaker said. "After a war is 
tion.· over," she pointed out, "every 

Professor DaLey discussed this flation feels it must be more ful
relationships of the United States Iy prepared lor the next." She 
with foreign powers, pointing out illustrated with charts, sbowing 
the iailW'e 0.1 arbitration and that at least three-fourths of the 
world COUI·ts. "When we have national expenditW'es of France, 
a war," she asserted, "each na- Fongland and the United States 
tion thinks it should be the are spent in paying for tbe last 
judge and jury in 'its own case." war and preparing for the next. 

The speaker enumerated thE. Another major difficulty in the 
great losses of wal' - in lives, world today is the struggle for 
in money aAd in "wrecks," thost: nationalism as opposed to inter
persons with losses of legs, 81'ms, nationalism. Professor D ale y 
eyes and memories. stressed the need for lower t81'-

"What is the matter with thE; iffs in order to make the things I 
world today?" she asked. Na- which nations need to maintain 

TRUE HOSPITAlITY . 
-....(hL. 

lEW OBIERRS 
~Iike wal~ing into your own hornet thotS 

, .' .. i~';;;i ;: w~at peDp~ sa~ ahout Hotel Chalmatta 
, .);iiji-~ \ lust a few blocks from historic C~nol 
. ,;' ~treet and close to eve", {eatum of J111e~ 

eat in Nau O~ons. Every comfort and 
luxury at moderato 

Rooms WITlt BIIDf 
SINGLE $175 
DOUBLE $2!s 

Dance' 
To 

Dick JurgeDs 
and His Orchestra 

r at the 

Friday, February 5 

• 
TICKETS 

ON SALE AT UNION DESK 

Tuesday, Feb. I-Freshmen, 

Wednesday, Feb. 2-AIl Students 

81.50 Per Couple ,1.50 
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Cubs Still After Mungo I R~:~~~mt~ P~:~~::~rt~:~ Be 
Despite Itecen t Collapse NEW YORK, J'":~:'::' :;?:;::" m" b. ~«<dOO 
Of T d C £ The rapidly growing list of ma- judged by the rapidity with r a e on erences jOt league salary holdouts today which the athletes are making 

acqu i Ted a noth er eonsp i cu OUS pthuebi lir: ., d1i .SecS~Otl~sdf." CUE· °vrel n u tl1me a tGte
l
. aTntOs',· 

recruit, Vernon (LeIty) Gomez, ~ 

--------------------------------------------------------

ICardinals Also 
Want Brooklyn L 

Hurling Artist 

Speedballer Van Lingle MlLn~o 

southpaw ace of tbe world cham- famous for being one big, happy 
pion Yankees and No. 1 pitchel· family, hav uncovered two hold
a! the American league in efIec- outs, Outfielder Hank Leiber and 
tiveness. Catcher Harry (The Horse) Dan-

At Reno, where he's divorcing ning. Leiber was a ('usualty 
his act1ess wife, June O'Dea most of 1937. 
Gomez revealed he had been of- All told. an Associated Press 
rel·ed a $15,000 contract, repre- checkup today shows 31 avowed 
senting an increase of $1,500. hOldouts in the two major 

Like most other Yankee con- leagues, with a number of pre
tracts this is considered the clncts sti II to be heard from. The 
club's "opening bid." Gomez, "hush - hush" attitude of most 

Bruin Trader Says Van 
Is Not Worth An 

Entire Team 

By CHARLE DUNKLEY 
CmCAGO, Jan. 25 (AP) 

CoJlapse of two conlerences 
within 24 hours has failed to dis
coul·age the Chicago Cubs in 
(heir efrorts to obtain Van Lingle 
Mungo, speedball pitching ace, 
from the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

The second conference between 
elm'ence Rowland, Cubs trader, 
rmd Larry MacPhail, general 
manager of the Dodgers, folded 
lop today with the two clubs no 
closer to a deal for Mungo than 
they were last November. 

MacPhail departed for St. 
Louis in an effort to arrange a 
creal wi th the Cardinals for the 
Dodgel· pitcher. Before he left, 
however, he promised Rowland 
he would meet him at the Na
tional league midwinter meeting 
in New York next week. 

MacPhail ~mains 
MacPhail and Rowland con

rerred last nigh t and after ar
riv ing at the usual nowhere, they 
yere apparently all ilirough for 
the preseqt, but MacPhail re
mol ned over rOl· another meeting 
today. 

Asked what players MacPhail 
expected for Mungo, plus cash, 
Rowland said: 

"We discussed at least a half 
dozel' combinations. MacPhall 
lhinks he has the most valuable 
r.layer in ilie league in Mungo, 
but we don't think so. Naturolly 
we can't break lIP a good ball 
club just to get one man." 

There's A Limit 
Rowland osserted, however, 

that so long as the Dodgers have 
Mungo, the Cubs are going to 
keep after them, sticking to their 
course of not givihg up a whole 
1' .,11 club to land him. 

Billy Jurges, the Cubs shor·t· 
~top, returned his contract today 
vnsigned. He is classed as a per
mnlal holdout.. 

Phil K. Wrigley bas said "1 
don't blame a b a II player for 
U·ying to get all he can. We can 
only pay what We thing a player 
is worth to the club. It's a mat
ter of negotiation, if, the club 
thinks a player draws the fans 
through the gate he is paid ac
( ordlngl)"." 

Char ley Grimm, manager of 
the team, arrived (rom his home 
:.It St. Louis to attend the funer
;;1 services tomorrow of' John 0. 
Sc:;ys, for 21 years an executive 
of the Cubs. Many other base
ba II leaders were also slated to 
nltend t,!:!e services. 

Coast Loop To 
Oppose Bowl 
Ticket Monopoly 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 25 (AP) 
- The Pacific coast conference 
will see to it that the general 
public is not excluded from Rose 
Bowl games in the future. 

Prof. Hugh Willett, secretary 
of the conference, said tonight 
the representatives of the con
ference institutions "fully intend 
to take action at the June meet
ing to see that a repetition of the 
Rose Bow I ticket situation that 
marked the last (California-Ala
bama) game, is made impossible." 

After it had invited Alabama 
to represent the south in the 
1938 game, the University of Cal
ifornia immediately mailed out 
appllca tions to its numerous 
a lumni, granting them and the 
undergraduates the opportunity 
of purchasing tickets in blocks ot 
six. The result was that the 
general public was excluded from 
attending the game, except 
through purchasing tickets from 
Cali(ornia undergraduates or 
alumni. 

Replying recently to the criti
cism of the University of Califor
nia from various sources because 
of the exclusionist policy, Dr. 
Robert Gordon Sproul, its presi
dent, said in a letter to a Pasa
dena resident that "California 
stands ready to decline now any 
invitations which it may be in a 
pOSition to receive in the future." 

Oregon State 39; Washington 
State 41 

Manchester 51; St. Joseph's.42 
Tennessee 38; Chattanoo,a 18 

No Cyclone Matmen 
HUfJe Been Thrown 

In FOltT Matches 

AMES, Iowa- Four meets and 
not a single fall scored agllinst 
them. That's the 1938 record or 

.. 

Two Hawklets 

I whose pay was cut from $20,000 clubs on salar·y subjects makes it 
to $13,500 last year arter two dirricult to determine the real 
mediocre seasons, made a sensa- extent at dissatisfaction. The 
tional comeback in 1937. He Chicago White Sox, with seven 
won 21 games, agoinst 11 defeats, known holdouts, lead the list. 
and led all pi tchers with an Allnual Objectors 
earned run average of 2.33 pel· Annuolly the names oC Paul 
game. He wos the strikeout king Waner of the Pirates, Dizzy Dean 
of the majol's, with 194 Victims, of the Cardinals, Zeke Bonura of 
and topped off his year by beat- the White Sox and Joe Stripp, 
ing the Giants twice in the world ex-Dodgel' now on the Cardinal 
series. roster, appeal· omong the hold

Gomez JoIns Mates 
Gomez joined two team mates 

in the holdout cluss, Joe DiMag
gio· and George Selkirk, both out
fielders. DiMaggio nol only 
turned down a $25,000 offer·, rep
resenting a $10,000 ra ise, but 
jolted the Yankee front office by 
demanding $40,000. 

or last yeal~s holdout crop of 
Yankees, biggest the club ever 
had, only Jake Powell is conceded 
to hove his signature on the dot
ted line. Nothing has yet been 
heal'd from Lou Gehrig, top mon 
with $36,000; Red Ruffing, who 
held out until the season was a 
month old, or Bill Dickey, back
stop who drew down $18,000. 

Big Holdoui Crop 
As a whole, the big 1937 hold-

outs. This yea r is no exception. 
Prominent on the list, other

wise, urI.' Joe Medwick and John
ny Mize, power hitters or the 
Curdinals; Cy Blunton, Pitts
burgh pitcher; Wes Ferrell and 
AI Simmons, of the Washington 
Senalors; Monty Stratton, star 
White Sox pitcher, and Frank 
Demat·ee, heovy hitting out(jelder 
of the Chicago Cubs. Joe Di
Maggio's bl·other, Vince of the 
Boston Bees, also is 0 holdout. 

On the other hand CleveLand 
hos signed its renowned young 
pitcher, Bob Feller, for u reported 
$17,000, COl' I Hubbell is in the 
Giants' fold, as usual, and the 
Cubs have an autographed con
tract from Gabby Hartnett, 
among others. 

Lead Scorers University High 'Fearn Alters 
Russell Hirt am} Virgil 

Parker Have Most 
Offense for Anamosa Contest 

the Iowa State college wrestling leading the Little Eight eonfer- the first time against the sopho-
Tota] Points No longer an undefeated team I Bluehawks used this offense for 

team. . I In one department at least, ence, the Univel·sity high basket- more team and it was working 
In SUcceSSiOn the Cyclone grap- lowo City high school stands at ball team will attempt to regain effectively before the pI·uctict! 

pIers, defending champions of the the head of the class in Missis- a little of the prestige it lost was ovel·. 
Big Six conference, decisively sippi Valley conference circles. lasl weekend to Monticello when Coach Wood concentrated on 

Russell Hirt ~nd Virgil Parker, it faces the league-leading Ana- the same lineup yesterday that 
beat Wisconsin, Northwestern, 11-" . t t th U I · h f l h cd · tl M t· ]] 

Little Hawk representatives, are mosa qUID e on e - l1g 001' e us m 1e on Ice 0 game 
Iinois and Minnesota, all of the I t k d h· h 1 d H 
Big Ten. And not in anyone of leading the league's varsi ty and Friday. . as wee en , w IC p ace am 
those 32 bouts was on Iowa State freshman-sophomore sections, re- At the present tIme Anamosa Ries Dnd Duane Car 'on at the 
entrant thrown. spectively in scoring. I is Ued wrth Monticello Jor the guards, Capt. George Miller and 

lth· gh' • • kl k t lead in the Little Eight eonrer- Ernie Krogh at forwards and Ed 
In fact the Cyclone grapplers . A au an mJw·ed an e ep I ence race. Anamosa has a rec- Burns at the cenler positions. 

have lost only seven bouts by hrm out ot .two game~, Hir~ came ord of three wins in as many LIUle EIJht Basketball Standings 
decisions. Capt. Frank Linn is th~ough WIth 12 P?lnts In t.he starts and the Monty five has W L PTS OP 
still at the top of the scoring <;01- C.lmton encounter ~rlduy , lo rUlse ended on the long end of the Anamosa ._3 0 85 52 
umn with John Kirstein, the only 11I~ total to 54 pomts, Just one score in two loop contest: .. U-high I\ionticello . . ...... 2 0 67 55 
other unbeaten Cyclone, in sec- P?lDt better than the total of follows with three wins and one U-high .. . ........... 3 1 124 92 
ond place. Linn has counted 14 Srege~ of Davenpor~. Th~ Hawk- defeat. West Liberty .• .. 4 2 166 154 
points and Kirstein 121/~ . let-H!lltopper meetmg thIS we~k, Feeling that ' his team lacks 1\1t. Vernon .. . .. 2 1 64 54 

Next Monday the Cyclones step p~o.mlses to ~evelop Into an m- scoring punch, as was shown in West Branch .. 1 5 135 210 
out Of

th 
Big Ten comIPetition to dHiIVltdUOldscSo.rlngl contest ubetween lhe Monticello game, Coach Wil- Tipton .. ......... 0 6 149 193 

face eo powerful owa Stote . r an lege .. as we as an Ham R. Wood has switched Ed 
Teacher Pantl1ers. Impol:tant one msofar as league Butns from center to forward Connie ~lack Scorns 

standings are conc~rned. on offense. By this move, he be-

Iowa Pitching 
Staff to Report 
Next Monday 

• 

Several tea~s In the 'Sippi lieves tnat he will be able to 
Valley loop. wlll start the .second capitalize on the rangy center's 
semester wrthout the serVices of ability to sboot from far out as 
dependable perrormers. Arlo ell a clo . 
R.ogers will be lost to the City w s Mi~I~:n~t Center 

Resignation Rumors , 
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 25 (AP) 

- Connie Mack tonight spiked 
rumors of his retiring as mana
ger of the Philadelphia Athletics. 
with "I am going to continue on 
as manager as long as I can." 

"Tbere hos been 0 lot of talk 

hIgh sq~ad by the nmth semes- As he onticipates a zone de
ter ruling o.f the .Iowa Hlgb fense from Anamosa, this should 
School AthletIC aSSOCIatIOn. The not weaken the team's offense 
good floor work and accurate Capt. George MllIer will t a k ~ 
basket eye that featured th~ tllay over Burns' pivot post on oUense. 

The ballerymen of the Univer- of the . local for ...... a~d WIllI be He is particularly adapted to fiJi 
sity of Iowa baseball team who mIssed m the r~mamLng games. this position because he is an 
are spending a busy week with Davenport Will lose Maas and excellent shot from close in and 

Mahoney, both of whom. ha~e has that uncanny ability to 
s~en a good deai of servIce In "hawk" the ball which has more 
f!rst semestel' en~agements. Aus- than once hel~ed to turn the 
tin and Fu~ler WIll grad.ua te tro~ margin of victory towaI.ds 

about my resigning," he soid, 
"but I love baseball and I don't 
want to quit and I'm not going 
te." 

scmester examinations, will be 
back in unllorm Monday, to be
gin a weeks drill befol'e the rest 
of their teammates swarm into J?ubuque h1gh schoO l, KIDney w~lI U-high. 
the field house tor the first big ftn!sh his work for. the Fra~klrn In their drill yesterday, the 

Rumors that the dean of base
ball manogers woulcr give up the 
managership ond direct the af
fairs of the club merely as presi
dent became current severa l 
1l10nilis ago when Mack was ill. 

practice of the 1938 season, Feb. 
7. 

Two montllA of practice in the 
fleldhouse and then Dixie-bound 
it will be for Coaches Otto Vo
gel and L. "Pops" Harrison, and 
a band of 18 Hawkeye ballplay
ers. The diamOnd mell are 
ncheduled to leave April 7 f 0 I 
Louisiana and return to the home 
ground Apr·il 20. The spring 
training tr ip, revived last year 
after a seven-year lapse, wil1 
I:ive the Iowa ballplayers a 
chance to meet goo d collegiate 
ball clubs on firm Dixie dill
monds whlle the nOl'tI1 is covered 
with slush and showers. 

C'lach Vogel is planning on an 
eigbt-game southern, road trip, 
although only fa u r have been 
scheduled so 1ar. They afe with 
Centenary and Louisiana Tech . 
Negotiations for games with 
Washington and St. Louis uni
versities are being I;arried on. 

Although the Hewkeyes will 
be equa lly as strong; if not 
stronger in other departmentll of 
the game than last. spring, pitch
ing stock, until it can be tested, 
wlU keep Hawkeye hopes jaded. 

or Iowa's up - and - coming 
pitching sta ff last spring, only 
Ken ReId, Rosa Hill southpaw, is 
on the list, the others claimed llY 
gpaduation, sickness and the pro
fessional ranks. 

There is a possibillty that 
Howard Miller, al home sufferina 
from eYe trouble, may return tor 
hia laat year ot competition. 

qumtet, DeBerg WI ll be nussed 
in forthcoming games by E a s t 
Waterloo, and Gable of McKin
ley and Stastny of Wilson will 
no longer wear the colors of their 
respecti ve schools. 

The graduating mid-year men 
will be missed by conference 
coaches, despite the fact that cap
able reserves are on hand in 
most cases. The reserve strength, 
an important factor, will; be 
weakened on most of the teamS ' 
losing cagers by the ninth semes-
ter ruling. -

Davenport, now leading both 
the varsity and freShman-sopho
more divisions of the league, wiU 
undergo a test on the local floor 
Friday. By virtue of their six 
consecutive victories in as many 
starts, the Hilltoppers holdl un
challenged possession of the cov-
eted top round post tion. , 

Davenport Downs Waterloo 
In what was supposed to have 

been the severest test of the ;year, 
the Blue Devils las t week took 
West Waterloo inlo camp with 
a 30 to 22 licking. 

Another featured conferen6e 
game of last week ended in an 
upset victory for Dubuque ' over 
the feared Franklin hoopstel'S. 
Playing on its home court, the 
Dubuque club gave the Franklin

'To the Victors-' 

ites a sound 22 to 16 drubbilli .. Pictured above is tI1e grea~st two dozen events on the sports 
League games this week in.- aHat' of intra-mural trophies progt·am. As the Quadrangle 

elude, in addition to the baWl, ever offered by the University of has its own trophy fund, on ly 
on ilie City high court, Dubuque Iowa athletic department (n~ lralernity, town and co-op dorms 
at East Wate\"loo, and McKinle, eluded in the picture are most f receive their cups Itom the Uni
at Franklin in an · Intr'n-clty tul. the 5'1 ' trophies to be given to versity. The large U·ophy in the 
sle. the team winners of more thal~ I center is U1e inter- il'aternity par-

/ 

Iowa Basl{etball Team 
Resumes Heavy Drills 

For Coming Contests 
Leading I01va Scorer Non. Big Ten 

Clash Next For 
Hawkeye Quint 

Benny Stephens, shown above, 
will rcsume his high-scoring tac
hes Monday night in the field
house when the Hawkeyes play 
/1 ost to the South Da koto 

- Daitll IOll'lIn Elluravin.q 
Coyotes. Stephens ranks among 
the leaders in the Big Ten scor
ing race with 44 points garnered 
in fOUl" confel'ence clashes. 

South Dakota Coyotes 
Invade Fieldhouse 

Next Monday 

Basketba U practice on the field· 
house court goes into high gear 
Friday and Saturday when the 
University of Iowa Hawkeyes reo 
sume their hard pr·actice sessions 
ill preparation for the invasion. ot 
tbe South Dakota Coyotes next 
Monday. 

The clash with the Coyotes will 
be the last non-conference game 
of the season for the Hawks, who 
will then swi ng into an eight· 
game Big 10 schedule, opening 
with Ohio State here Feb. 5. 

There will be plenty of work 
to be done and lots of ground to 
be covered in the few days 01 
practice yet remaining. Because 01 
semester exams the daily drills 
have been cut to a minimum and 
several times only three or four 01 
the regulars have been able to 
report. 

Ingalls races Coyotes 
Monday's game wi th South Da

kota will bring together two greai 
forwards in Maynard Ingalls, 200 
pound visitor, and Benny Stephens, 
the Iowa black-thatched scoring 
ace. Ingalls has averaged 13 poinls 
a game and when he is in scoring 
form the COyotes are hard to stop. 
When Ingalls is tied up, however, 
the South Dakota attack is de
mora lized. The big forward made 
16 points against Nebraska and 21 
against Omahu university. 

Stephens ranks among the lead"I ers in Big J 0 scoring, althoUllIlJe 
has participated in only four 
games. Most of the Western con

Hob SHOTS 
ference schools have played five 
games and Northwestern has play
ed an even half dozen of their 
scheduled 12 conference tilts. 
Stephens has racl<.ed \l? "''I. ~\I\ts 
in the four Big 10 games, hitting 

8y G. K. HODENFIELD 
23 in the Iowa-Indiana game which 
opened the league schedule in the 
field house several months ago. 

Donuld ('Red' to you) Nelson. 
former Univer'ity or Jowa foot
ball playeJ' who more recently hus 
been ,iffi ll ated with the Brooldyn 
Dodgers in th~ Notional profes
sionul football league, arrived in 
Iowa Cily the othel· day and will 
cntcr the university next weel. 
when tht! second semester opcns. 

# • • 

Nelson wus localed last night 
a1 the home of D i c Ie Crayne, 
another former Iowa grid star 
who is going back to the books 
Ut,d classrooms after ploying pl·O 
ball last fall. Crayne and Nelson 
Vlere teammates n the Dodger 
eleven, just os they were when 
Ne~on was ploying guard and 
Crayne was playing fullback on 
the Hawkeye footba ll · machine 
several yeat·s ago. 

" * '" 
Nelsllll has l'oUl· hllurs IIf 

work before he can get his de
gree and he expects to have 
that d~arcd away by June. A 

ticipalion cup given to the fra
ternity teams posti ng the largest 
number of participation points i)1 
all the sports for the season. To 
the 1 rt 0 1 the cen[el· It'ophy is 
the. CItISS A frut rnity cup, whil 
th pi dgc cup is on the right. 

poUtical science major, Red 
does noi know as yet wheth~r 
li e will jllay any more pro 
football or wheth('r he wlIl 
turn Jli s ambltioll to oiher dl -
ll'ctions. 

• • * 

Fingers Crossed 
The Iowa lineup that wHl open 

Monday's game depends upon the 
eligibility status of the players and 
Coach Rollie WiUiams will not 
Imow definitely about all Ilis men 
until the end of the week. He's 
hoping fOI· a break alter losillg 

I 
two regulars in mid-yeal· last sta-

In interviewing Nelson last son. 
night, I asked him tile s tock r The Hawks still hold down fifti1 
question thul euch pro gridder is pJnce in the conference standing 
asked after ti1e playing seDson is with a record of two victories and 
over: Just how does the profes- two defeats. Thei r two victories 
~ional game compare to the col- were gained at the expense of In
legiBte lype of football? Nclson diann and they were defeated by 
said lhe thing thnt he noticed Ohio State, tI,ei r next conference 
most was that the pros play a opponent, and Northwestern's 
much cleane!' game than he had league-leading Wildcats. 
been led to believe. In most re
~pects the two games are much 
th,! same. 

* " " 
The Dodgers ployed the Wash

i.lgton Red ski n s, proressiona l 
gr id champions, twice las t sea
~Oll and Nelson sa id thal all the 
publicity given lo 'S linging Sam
n,y' Baugh is well deserved. The 
former Iowan was emphatic in 
his belief that Baugh is one of 
the game's greatest passers and, 
in Nelson's own words, '.He is 
one plenty sweet boy'. · .. . 

The Dodgers did not meet 
the Green Bay Packers this 
season so Nelson did 1I0t get 
to play against the former 
Ha.wkeyes J 0 \J Laws, JIerman 
Sclllleidman aud 'Zud' Scham-
mel. 

:: I) • 

For those of you who h'y to 
Ilcep track of basketball scoring 
rl'cords in this mod year of no 
tenler jump the following i~ pre
~E' nted. 

• • • 
In 1930 Homer and George

town (Ill.) ployed a regulation 
game and it ended 1-0. In 1923 
the Kansas City, Kan., basket
ball team defeated an omateur 
qui ntet, 234-2, the largest score 
on record. In that game Harold 
Schmidt scored 48 field goals. 
Jim Murdaugh of Freed-Harde
man junior college burned up three 
nets as he. scored 78 points in a 
game <1gainst Beth I college s vera l 
weeks ago. 

• • • 
lIerschcJl Lyons of Occiden

tal college went scoreless In 
ihe fl rst half or the Occiden
tal- an Diego game last year 
but came back in the last half 
to score 18 pOi.nts. III 1921 
WilHam Miller scored II> II of 
MlchlJRn' 14 ltolnt.s qalllst 
Indillillil. Walter Rudrunas of 

-
Cham.pion ROS,If 

Gets Offer For 
Los Angeles Go 

CHICAGO, Jao. 25 (AP)-Sam 
Pain, manager of Welterweight 
Champion Barney Ross, said to
night he had received an. offer of 
$25,000 with a privilege of 40 
per cent o( the gate fOl· a title; 
bout March 4 in Los Angeles be
tween Ross and Ceferino Garcia, 
coast star. 

He said the offer came from 
Charles McDonald, matchmakeJl. 
for the Hollywood stadi um. Pain 
said he wired an immediate J1eply 
saying he would accept fo~ $30,-
000 with a 40 per cent privilege. 
The boul, H arranged, would take 
place on the eve of the $100,000 
Santa Anita handicap, 

Ross and Garcia have met tlIree 
times, the IMt time in Mlke Ja
cobs' New York carnival of 
champions show. The other 
meetings were non-title uffairs. 
Ross won all three on de.cisions. 

Michigan Normal 37 ; Central 
(Mich.) State Teac11ers 36 (over
time) 

Univer-si ty of Georgia 24; Se
wanee 16 

Marquette scored nine palaU 
In one minute qalnat GrinneD 
III a Jame pIa)'ed in 192L lA
Roy Edwardll made 34 pom. 
In 34. minules alaln.t Crel,lt. 
ton's BlueMYs in II> 1985 co.~ 
lesL 

• • • 
On the rough side we have 

the Rochester - Union coUe~ 
game played in 1985 when elibt 
Rochester players were sent to 
the showers tor too mAny per
sona 1 tou Is. 
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Paul Micl{elson ·Warns Bill Terry About Fighting Newspap rs 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 

Recent 
Arouses Ire Of 
Sport Scrihes 

Powerful Wilson House Cage 
Te~ Places Three Players 
On Daily Iowhn AlI·Star Five 

Managet of New York 
r.lnh Pictnr el f 

As 'Martyr' 
-By PAUL MICKELSON 

NEW YORK, Jan. 25 (AP) 
Terrible Terry has met his ene
mies in print - and it's war to 
the finish. 

His article in the Saturday 
I'vening Post touches off a bomb 
that's sure to blow something or 
someone to bits. To the general 
reading public, it's just an inno
ct<nt success story about Terry 
the "martyr" but it's a bristling 
lhallenge to baseball writers. 

Outwardly H 0 rat i 0 Alger 
cou ldn't have done a better writ
ing job for his most loved hero 
than Terry did for Terry. To 
tan~ who do not know the "in· 
Ei de" of the New York Giant 
manager's triumphs and temper, 
i' was merely a piece about a 
ball player who overcame more 
I'bstacles than Abraham Lincoln 
on his march to greatness . It 
featured digs at baseball writers 
whom he did nol have the COUl'
l,ge to name. 

Ins ults Wrllers' Honesty 
The whole article might have 

Leen passed over by the baseball 
writers as so much pop of[ if Ter
rible Terry hadn't cast aspersions 
on the honesty of the writers 

Bill Terry, Manager of N. Y. Gia n t. 

Is Spring Training Necessary? 
• * • * * • 

Red RuHing und Paul Waner Stuy North Bul 
Enjpy Good Seasons 

.-------------------------------------------
who did the Giant beal during By DILLON GRAHAM 
the stormy days when Terrible NEW YORK (AP) - Charles impress major'- league mngnates 
TelTY broke aU l'OOkie rules by (Red) Ruffing demonstrated last with the futilHy of sou lhern con
holding out for more money. Ter- spring thal one way to win 20 

d d ditioning jaunts. 
ry claime the writers worke games was to hug the fireside and 
hand in hand with John McGraw, play pinochle as snow swished Ther'e are rumors Ihat spring 
by telling the world that Terry ' against nOl'1h{>rn windows. training again will be held. 
was just another ball player. He But his case apparently didn'l Ruffing couldn't agree on salary 
didn't come right out and say the terms with the Yankees last win-
wri ters were "bought" by Mc- gave newspapers his home tele- tel'. So while other Yanks absorbed 
Graw and maybe he didn't even h b 

pone num er. southern sunshin Ruf£ing pouted mean that. But the writers think A Ih . . T ' . no er Item In erry s piece in Illinois. Except for occasional 
it was a blow of the foulest type. th t . ·t t N Y k ts a m'l a es ew or spor light gym work he shunned train-

Terry, in his article, writes writers is his story of the chas- ing. 
volumi nously on the eftol·t of n "oem t of Cl d II C tl .... , en yeas eman, Finally he capitulated in mid-
1>.ew York sports ed itor to get th p·t h r Te h k e ,c e . rry says e new May, joined the New Yorkers, and 
his telephone number. "I never the only wa y to break Castle- touched off victory after victory. 
mix business and my family af- '1 t k man s azy ways was 0 rna e The only sunburn he had came 

Boyd Walker , Bumell 
Marshall aud loJm 

Day _ Nained 

The hIgh scoring Wilson oulm 
that copped the co-op dorm bas
ketba 11 title, placed three men, 
Boyd Walker, Burdell Marshall 
and John Day on the a!1-co-op 
dorm team that was named yester
day by Daily Iowan intramural 
sports writers. The powerful ag
gregation, which went through the 
football and basketball seasons 
without tasting defeat, has used 
10 men or more a game in main
tainIng its 42 point offensive 
average. 

Placed along with the fast Wil
son b'io on the first team are 
Manse's high scoring forwards, 
Walter Adrian apd BOb Ward B~
cause of Ward's great defensive 
ability he was given a guard 
post. 

The Whetstone team, which 
gave Wilson a great fight before 
losing, 19-12, in their last game 
of the season, landed three of their 
basketeers on the second team: 
Bill Driscoll at rorward and Big 
Bob Asmussen and Hal Wallace 
assumed backcourt posts. The 
Gables placed their shmy for
ward, Dick Klinger, at his regular 
post, wJth Wilson's Clem Erdahl 
lit ccnter. 

1st Team 
Waller Adrian, Manse .......... .. F 
Boyd Walker, WUson ....... ...... .. F 
Bud Marshall, Wilson .............. . . C 
John Day, Wilson .................. ... G 
Bob Ward, Manse ..... . ............ G 

2nd Team 
Bill Driscoll, Whetstone ., ......... F 
Dick Klinger, Gables ............. ...... F 
Clem Erdahl, Wilson .......... , ...... ... C 
Bob ASri1u en, Wetstone ........ G 
Hal Wallace, Whetstone ............ G 

Honorable Men tion 
Don Lowden, Jefferson: Francis 

Wa.U, Ga.bles; Wayne Hinrichs. 
Whetstone; Allen Lang, Manse; 
A1 Lemmen, Gables; Ralph RalJle, 
Whetstone and George Cook, of 
Wilson. 

f::.il·s," the colonel says. Yet, he him pitch a full game, come from fireside flashes, but his pilch
writes his story and bring ill his what may, and he protests be- ing arm still had the same old zip. 
family from his wife to his Cfluse baseball writers with the Paul Waner was another who 
youngest son. Giving sports edi- club criticized him for making boycotted training camp. He sign-
tors home telephone numbers is C~stleman "~ake it" for nine ed with the Pirates just before the Volleyball Next 
<,ommon in the trade. Such num- LhsterlOg IOnmgs that hot day 10 season began and had his usual .. 
L01'5 al'e not wanted to get "ex- Cincinnati. Yet, the truth of it good year at bat. I 0 I I 
(lusive" stories as Terry claims is the writers asked Terry for an Their cases at le!lst made base- n ntramllra 
uul for checkihg purposes. All explanation of the strange pro- ball cognizant that perhaps train-I 
too often, a prominent man is cedure and he told them to "get ing trips were stretched too long. S S h d 
attacked in print and newspapers the hell out of my way." [Clark GI'iffilh of Washington, port c e 
Jigure the man attacked certain- Terry long contended newspa- ~ho has been going south since 
Jy deserves the right to answer. per men, who traveled with the the training fad first spread, says 
Many a prominent man, in and team at the club's expense, were it really was necessary in the old 
out or sport, is happy because he <.hiseLers but he changed his tun<: days when many ball players spent 

With a six weeks wait for the 
all-university basketball fina Is 
probable, intramural athletic mlln
agel's aod Fred Beebee, intramural 
program director, are getting ready 
for the next event of the season, 
which will be volleyball. Don't Go 

Home 
In weather like this, 
it's better to enjoy a 
gOO~ meal at RA
CINE'S. Bring the wife 
or girl friend along. 

when a certain newspaper offer- their winters in saloons. 
tci to pay Its wl'iter's way if the Nowadays, he says, baseball has 
Giants pald for all the advertis- I a mOl'e intelligent personnel, of 
ing they get daily in the news- men who realize success depends 
popel' involved. on physical condi lion. Athletes 

Everyone Else Wrong? keep in semi-training all winter 
What the end will be is hard and need only a frnction of the 

to conceive. Terry is sel with spring labors once required. 
a five year contract bul the con- Spring sessions, however, slap 
tract can be broken. Surely, he's bas~b?~1 back onto sport p~ges and 
a fine manager but it's hard to exhibitions serve .as mrSSlOJ'lary 
bclieve that everybody can be wo~k Cor the game ~n areas where 
out of step with Terry. Maybe major-league ball IS never seen. 
he is good to his mother and all Chambers of commerce, too, would 
that but he won't be good to the want to take any cancellalJon 
Giants if he keeps up his battles threat to court. . 

Fraternity athletic managers 
will meet Monday evening at 4:15 
p.m. at the field house to discuss 
plans for the second half of the 
winter season. Ac;tion upon boxing, 
wrestling, volleyball, badminton, 
handball, swimming and the free 
throw contest will be made at this 
time. 

Meeting Scheduled 

========================== the dangel' of pulhng a leg or arm 
v!ilh newspapers. \ Holdouts are ~on(J'onted With 

Town league managers and 
co-op dorm heads are scheduled 
to meet at the fieldhouse at 4:15 
p.m. a week from tonight lo lay 
their plans. 

,. ________________________ ... muscJe in rushing their condition 
iii to catch up with team mates 

OUR 27TH 

AN NIVERSARY 

SALE 
Going on Right Now. 

MEN'S SUITS 

OVERCOATS 

TOPCOATS 

$16.85 $18.85 

$21.85 $24.85 

$29.85 $33.85 

MEN'S ODD TROUSERS 

$2.35 $2.85 $3:35 $3.85 $4.35 $4.85 

Men's Shirts 

$1.35 Shirts 
1.65 Shirts 

$2.00 Shirts 

i 

Men's Gloves 

$1.00 Gloves 
$1.50 Glbves 

1.07 

$1.27 

$1.4 7 

77c 

$1.17 
$1.95 Glbves $1.57 

$'2.45 Glbves $1.87 

Good Buys in Every 

Department 

Men's Pajamas 

$] .45 Pa.ia mas ...... $1.17 
$1.95 Pajamas ...... $1.47 
.2.45 Pajamas ...... $1.87 

20% Discount On All 

Luggage and Lounging 

Rohes. 

who've brought themselvcs along 
more slowly. 

Take the case of Paul Dean. The 
Cardinal held out in 1936 and 
wouldn'i sign until Dizzy did. In 
early season he wrenched a muscle 
in his shoulder. That helped force 
him out of the big league. 

Here's where clubs will train , 
beginning in late February : 

American league-New York at 

Beebee announced that starting 
tomorrow night the north gym 
floors at the fieldhouse will be 
open for volleyball practi ceo All 
fraternity, town and co-op leams 
that wish the opportunity to pre
pare themselves for the coming 
seaSOD, should get in touch with 
Beebee at once in OJ'der to secur'e 
an appOintment. 

51. Petersburg, Fla.; Detroit at Baton Rouge, La.; Chicago at Cata
Lakeland, Fla; Cleveland at New lina Island, Cal.; Pittsburgh at 
Orleans; Boston at Sarasota, Fla.; I San Bernardino, Cal.; Brooklyn at 
Washington at Orlando, Fla.; Phil- Clearwa ter, F la.; Cincinnati at 
adelphia at Lake Charles, La.; Sl. Tampa, Fla.; Sl. Louis at St. Pe
Louis at San Antonio, Tex., and I tel'sbUl'g, Fla.; Boston at Braden
Chicago at Pasadena, Cal. town, Fla .; Philadelphia at Biroxi, 

National league-New York at Miss. 

• A .. ociem I ••• rlou, !.ot.1 III ChIe.IO', loop, 
with every roo. co .. pletelv refurnl.h.d ."d ,. 
clcco .. t«d .lId with rldt.ntl" IMW public .p.c .. 
Yet lit .. Ir •• ""lnsly low. 

• NEW POPULAR PRlaO RESTAURANT 
• MODERN COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

LA SALLE & VAN BUREN STS. 

New Old Gold~ 
By BOB SCIIAAL 

In contrast to the last men
tioned freshman basketeel', who 
was the biggest man on the 
freshman squad, a man who is 
one of the smaller men is now 
presented. Marvin Perry, 150-
pound speedster from Fairfield, 
is the second player to be intro
duced in a series of artie! s to 
acquaint Hawkeye fans with 
Iowa's future basketball material. 
Marvin, 5 feel 11 inches taU, spe
cializes on his speed and an as
sortment of accurate shots from 
the floor. 

Perry, although he spent most 
of his time on his specialty bas
ketball, also participated in foot
ball and track in high school, 

In track he won four letters, 
running lhe quarter and half 
mile events.. Although handi
capped as he was by being light, 
Marvin overcame this disadvan
tage by his speed and was a good 
enough performel' to win two 
letters in football as an end on 
the nIl - Little Six conference 
team. 

In basketball Marvin was 
known in his conference as the 
red-headed boy with a deadly 
shot and a smooth floor game. 
Because of his speed and varied 
shols he averaged nine points per 
game in all conference games in 
last year's competition. Perry 
was the second place winner in 
scoring for last year in his con
ference with a total of 122 points 
for all conference games 101' the 
season. In lour years of high 
school basketball he played for
ward his first year and guard the 
last three. 

When a junior in high school 
Marvin made the first Little Six 
conference team, composed of the 
outstanding players in the south
eastern part of the state as a 
guard. As a senior he made a 
grand sweep of honor teams plac
ing qn ' the first all - conference 
team again as a guard. On this 
selection he received mOre votes 
(rom the coaches, who select the 
team, than any other member of 
the 1)01101' outfit. Following this 
selection he was chosen on the 
all-southeastern team. After this 
he received the honor all high 
school players strive for. that of 
being placed on both Jack North's 
all-Slate quintet and the I. D. P. 
A. all-state selections. On both 
aggregations he was a guard. 

Marvin, who plays a great deal 
like Wally Gaddis, a member of 
last year's Hawkeye team, can be 
recognized on the floor as the 
fellow who wears the blue base
ball cap. 

Basketball is this red - headed 
!lash's favorite sport and he plans 
to devote a great deal of time 
to the sport here. U he can find 
time he plans to go ou t for the 
quarter mile in the spring. Mar
vin was a B student in high 
school and is planning to major 
in commerce. 

Starts TODAY! 
IT'S GAYl 

IT'S FUNNY!! 
IT'S ROMANTIC!! ! 
... IT'S SWELL ! 

Chicago Cub H oldOltt 

Frank Demaree-Outfielder, Cbicago Cubs 
Frank De mar e e, pictur d iielding performances I liSt sea

above, has plenty or argument son. Now P rank can quote these 
for his holdout seige this season. :.llguments right b'lck at the Cub 

officials. Demaree has a Il'eady 
The Chicago Cubs have repeat- rejected the first conu&lct ten-
edly refused to trade the big oul- dercd him by the Chicagu Nu
fleldel' because of his hitUng and ti~~l leMoers. 

Patty Berg And 
Kathr yn 1-1 entl}ldll 

Le(Jd in Tourney 

Marion McDOllgtlll's victory over 
Smah Gulh, Webster Groves, 
Mo., by the same figure. Miss 
McDougul1 is f!'Om Portland, Ore. 

Lloy(l Brown Will 
• PUNTA GOUDA, Fla., Jan. 25 
~AP) - Easily outcl<1ssing their Match in Golf Meet 
Gpponents, Kat h I' Y n Hemphill, 
Columbia, S. C., and Patty Berg, CORAL GABLES, Fla., Jlln.25 
Minneapolis, moved today into (AP) - Lloyd Brown, Cleveland 
the second round of the women's Indians pitcher, served notice to
winter golf tournament here. day he was out lo stop favored 

Miss Hemphill, last year 's win- Paul Waner, Pittsburgh outfleld~ 
ner, de rea ted Mrs. Terry Dolson, el" in the Miami Biltmore left~ 
Fort Myers, 8 and 6, while the l:anders golf tournament. 
Minneapolis red head found litlle Brown scored a nine-hole 38 
di[ficulty eliminating Katherine two over par, in the face ot a 
McCloskey, Pittsburgb, 8 and 7. Lrisk wind today as he marched 

Other favorites also swept into the semi-finals with a 4 and 
Ihrough their matches despite 12 victory over John T. Rogerson 
gale winds which blew over the of MiamI Springs. 
course all day. The only close Waner is bracketed next with 
matches were those between Mrs. J. L. M~llthews, Miami printer, 
Leo Wolper, Washington, D. C., It 4 and 3 winnc.>r t day from S. 
~Ild Mrs. Willinm Hockinjos, J. Dicketis of New Yorlt. 
Lake Hopatcong, N. J. which 

. 

Badgers Box 
Sport Is Popular At 

Wisconsin 

MADISON, Wis., (Speciallo Th 
Dally Iowan)-Some eastern uni
versities seem to worry about lhe 
future of their intercollegiate ac
tivities but no such anxiety exists 
at the University of Wisconsi n, 
where interest in the collegiate 
game of "give-and-take" has 
grown tremendously since the 
Badgers engaged in their lirst 
intercollegiate boxing match in 
1933. Audiences of over 9,000 
spectators are common at Wiscon
sin's boxing matches and with the 
best schedule in years and another 
strong team in prospect, new box
ing attendance records are prc
dicted for the Badgers in 1938. 

Competition for Wisconsin's 
boxers does not b.egi n until the 
second semester. The season will 
open with the annual ali-univer
sity championship tournament, 
Feb. 9 and II , after which the 
Badger boxers will meet, succes
sively, St. Norbert coliege, North 
Dakota, Louisiana State, Tulane, 
PennsylvanJa State, West Virginia 

I 
and WashIngton State. All these 
matches wiU be at Madison except 
that with Louisiana State. which 
will be at Baton Rouge, March 7. 

John Walsh, WIsconsin coach, 
will start the season with foul' 
veterans, a number of capal,Jle le
serves and the best looki ng lot of 
SS1Phomol'es he eve,' had, available . 
Returning vet rans are Vito Schiro. 
165, undefeated last season; Art 
Walsh, 115, who has lost but on 
bout in the last two years; Jim 
Walsh, a consistent winner at 125 
pounds; and Truman Torgerson, 
175 pounds. Elmel' Dushek, re
serve heavyweight, is also back 
and showing marked improvement. 

To give the varsity boxers com
petition in training, Coach Walsh 
will be able to call upon an ex
ceptional group of aspiring fresh
men, including two fast heavy
weights, Nick Lee and Chris 
Schuessler; a good light heavy, 
Don Penin; a fine pair of 145 
pounders, Vince Megna and Gor
don Thompson ; two good 155 
pounders, Ray Kramel' and Billy 
Roth ; and II promising 125 pound
er, John Martinec. Wisconsin 
freshman boxers are not permitted 
to engage in outside competition. 

MAE WEST 
Greets You On 

Page 6! 

Mrs . Wlllper won 2 and I , and ' r.iiiijii~ijii~i~ TODAY ~te ENCLERT! 

The New Western 
Electric Mirrophonic 

Sound System 
Reproducing 

THE GREATES T 
MUSICAL YE T 
from Darryl F. Zanuck 
and his 20th Century
Fox hlt -makers l 

~'SPOT NEWS"-The Mira
cle of Wire Phows. 

"HOW TO DANCE THE 
SHAG"-Arthur Murray 

. Dancers 
-------- ------------

I.ATEST NEIWS 

LAS'!' TIM ES 

T DA 

w~ DICK POW~Ll 
FRE6 WARING .ao::l,'-_-'-

COMING 

TOMORROW 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. - un. 

A great picture wit h a great 
cast--one you will surely 
want to see. 

The gal 
who made 

Ihe 
Nineties 

GAY 

Mii: 
WEST 

.. !VEnfDAY'S 
A HOLIDAY" 

A'.,.",.",,) -";Ch..,. 

EDMUftD LOWE 
_~ms CHULES 

IMER,IffH ·· WIMNINGER 
•• ,fW cwrr ·llDYD NOLAN 
..... " .... cHm1. CIIIIKIIII 

,lIfl"'S' ,RIISTRONG 

EXTRA! LATEST ISSUE 
MAR(;H o'F 'TIME 

"IMSIDB ' - NAZI 
GERMANy 1938" 

- Uneensored - UncuL -

FroHC!I " NOVELTY" 

-LA1'i: . NEWS-

• 
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TO IOWA CITY ~OMEMAKERS! 
• # . 

~T~'O-D-A-Y----------------------* * 

• 

attbe 
MAE'S gallivanlin', masqueradin', celebratin' w.ith these 

musketeers in a robu$t, riotous romantic comedy drama! 

'JHIU WEST in "EVERY DAY'S 
A HOLIDAY" 

, with Charles Butterworth, Edmund Lowe, Chester Conklin 
Charles Winninger Herman Bing, Lloyd Nolan 

and Louis Armstrong band. 

• 

"Everyday Isn't 

A Holiday'~ ., 

BUT - you'll {iud you can 

go home a few days between 

semesters very economically. 

-Travel By !lU!;-

UNION BUS DEPOT 
Extra! Latest Issue March of Time It. J. McCOMAS. Agent . 

"UNCENSORED" - "UNCUT" Dial 5282 213 E. CoHere St. 
INSIDE NAZI GERMANY 1938! 
FROLICS "NOVELTY" - NEWS 

* * * Make Make Your- SPECIAL EVENING MENU 

,"Every Day A Holiday" "Washday A Holiday'~ An abundance of pa late pleasing suggestions 
to choose from (or tha t 

Lei with an \ AFfER THE SHOW 
Our 7 Experienced Operators 
Serve Your Beauty Needs EASY WASHER Luncheon or fountain treat. Fine Cood-uMeal 

a Minute" service-and moderate prices 
always prevail at--

We Feature: 

Rilling Burn.Proof Clip 

In lovely white! With the safe· 
spinner . dryer. World's fastest 
washing action - saves 1·3 wash· 
ing time - up to 2·3 washing 
wear. These protection clips assure you of greater 

salety. A solution for each type of hair. DlAL 3675 FOR FREE 
DEMONSTRATION , 

ETHEL GILCHRIST 

BEAUTY CRAFT 
LAREW CO. , 

Plumbing and lIeating 
Across From City Hall Dial 2841 At BAGWELL'S 

"Every Day's A Holiday" 
1/ Your 

f?u,,.,wce (lnd HC(lting Equipment 

is in Good COlulilion-

IF'NOT 

See-

SchuPI)ert & Koudelka 
Sheet Metal Work 

215 N. Linn ' Dial 4640 

You Can Make 

"Every Day A Holiday" 

Send all your cleaning to 

Paris and devote your leisure 

time to more pleasant tasks. 

You can rely upon the qual· 

Ity of our work. 

'PARIS CLEANERS 
" 

Dial 3138 

* 

The 
Dinette 

Cafe 
"No belLer food-Anywhere" 

Soda Fountain - LUJlches - Meals 

"Every Day's A Holiday" 
ill a Bright Modern Room 

Let Us 

BRIGHTEN YOUn HOM}; 
With Our 

1938 WALLPAPER PATTERNS OR 
LATEST COLOR SCHEMES. 

PITTSBURGH PAINT PR.ODUCTS 
P11'TSBURGH P AIN1' - "SMOO'I'H AS GLASS" 

Karl's Paint Store 
122 E. College Dial 3945 

"EVERY DAY" )S 

"A HOLIDAY" 

with the NEW 

At last, it's here! The new Sunbeam ER
new in principle and performance. No "practice" or pain. 
fully acquired "skill" is required. Just pass the round 
shaving head over your beard in any or a1l directions. 
Conwlete in ostrich leather zipper case. 

Dial 

5465 

108 
South 

Dubuque 
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Fitzgeralds Will Entertain At Auxiliary Group 
Farewell Dinner Party Tomge ht Will Install 11 

New Officers 

Thanks Just the ' Same- Triangle Group 
To Give Party 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Former Grad 
Wed in Ames 

I Will Leave Tomorrow 
To Make Home In 

I Pittsburgh, Pa. , 
Prof. and Mrs. Rufus H. Fitz

_erald, 509 Oakland avenue, will 
bid farewell tonight to their Iowa 
City friends on the eve of theh 
departure tomorrow for their 
new home in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
They will entertain 100 guests at 
Il dinner party tonight in Iowa 
Union. 

Receiving with the host and 
hostess will be President-Emer
itus and Mrs. Walter A. Jessup of 
New York, who have been 
bouseguests of the Fitzgeralds. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Boyd 
of Cedar Rapids will be among 
the honored guests. 

Flowers and lighted tapers will 
torm the setting for the long 
tRbles at which the guests wllJ 
j)(' seated. There will be music 
during dinner. 

Professor Fitzgerald will be
come provost lof the University of 
pittsburgh Feb. l. His positions 
t.ere have included director of 
Iowa Union, director of the 
school of fine arts and professol' 
nnd head of the history and ap
preciation of fine arts depart
ment. 

Mildred Fitzgerald. A3, the 
Fitzgeralds' younger daughter, 
will remain her e as a student. 
She will live at the Delta Gam-

. ma chapter house. 

Forgetful? 
Greatest Asset To 
Movie Historians 

By the AP Feature Service 
HOLLYWOOD - "The only 

thing wrong with history is its 
dates," says Cecil Blount DeMiI
ie, who has just finished the sec
ond in his series tilms dealing 
with "unsung American heroes." 

His first, "The Plainsman," 
concerned Wild Bill Hickok and 
Bulfalo BilL It was a great box
ortice success. DeMille thinks 
the second, "The Buccaneer," 
starring Frederic March as Jean 
LaFitte, the Louisiana pira te, 
will more than justify the $1, 
~50,OOO he has spent on it. 

"LaF~tte," says De MlLle, " waS 
the greatest scenario writer in 
his tOI·Y. His life was a perfect 
motion picture scenario. T h ~ 
only changes I had to make in it 
v. ere dates. There's a great deal 
of history that is a great cinema 
if you just change the dates a 
liltle, compressing events occa
sionally to give them the drama
lie force and continuity lhat a 
good picture must ha ve." 

LaFitte's Contribution 
"The l)1odern attitude is that 

nne cannot be truly noble, U1at 
&11 gl'eat deeds can be debunked 
and a selfish motive found.at the 
bottom," he says. "I believe that 
in turning back to history, from 
sucient to modern, and in telling 
the true slot'ies of great charac
t~rs, more can be done to restore 
humanity's faith in itself than 
UU'ougll any other medium. Man
kind needs faith and vision, and 
it can draw inspiration from the 
fl'eat acts of others." 

DeMille catalogues LaFitte as 
~n "unsung American hero" be
cause, while known principally 
a~ a pirate and romantic figure, 
LaFitte is pl'obably the reason 
we have under the flag today the 
western hall of the United Statcs. 
Had he said to the British, bc
tore the battle of New Ol'leans, 
the single word 'Yes' this vast 
territory would have boen Brit
ish. He said 'No' when the Brit
I~h prOmised him rich rewards 
and protection, to fight for the 
United States where there was a 
Ilrice on his head." 

Agrees With Crltlc8 
At 56, one of the greatest 

~howmen of HoUywood, DeMillc 
keeps lit by' regular exercise -
working on his ranch. yachting. 
taking long walks, - and looks 
10rward to continued act! vity in 
films and radio - "and in tele
ViSion, too, when that comes." 

His guiding theme. "I have 
Silent 25 years princl pally in the 
study of history, and I ha vo 
come to a conclu!lion that can be 
6ummed up in this phrase; 'Lei
end rides high with history but 
truth follows a lonely trail.' 

"I have been criticized sever
ely tor what has been tel'med my 
mistreatment of hlstol'Y. I gen
ereally agree with most of my 
criUaLzers. But history records 
only the highlights of great 
events. and the vlllleys belween 
the high.lights are what Interests 
1Tle." 

DeMille spends months in l'e-
8earch on the "valleys between" 
before he begins actual produc
tion. "In recorded history, heroes 
don't have colds. don·t blow 
their noses, don't gel spllntel'8 in 
their hands. It Is such sccmini
ly Inconsequential items that we 
Inuat find and show the psycho 1-
lIlY of great event -- show the 
liVing man rather than the hero 
ll'OUnted on the noble steed, his 
hal off. his hand on his breast, 
his bone re.rln .... 

Hla next .ub~t will be an 
"1IIIIUnI hero" of the Hudson 
~ Company. 

Looking Glass 

Reflections 
lIy VERA SH.ELDON 

With snow Clv..Uldiing to muddy 
puddles and each day bringing 
warmer winds, lhe time is here 
when lashion-wise women are 
choosing their footwear for 
spring. 

The latest trend Is toward 
a daintier and smaller femi
nine foot with toP Unes lOW
ered. toes fuller and backs 
shortened to achieve a tinier 
and more ,raeeful appearance. 
Many will be opened with cut
ouis or perforations from pin
point size to port-hole punches, 
grouped In panels, bands or 
tiny lines. 

The Spanish War veterans'l 
auxiliary wiU install new oUicers 
at a meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in the courthouse. 

The Installation ceremony will 
follow the regular business meet
ing. A social hour will conclude 
the evening's meeting. 

Officers to be instaUed include 
Mrs. Hilma Feay, preSident; Mrs. 
Hattie Hedges Day, senior vice
president; Mrs. Grace Oathout, 
chaplain; Mrs. Margaret Bar
tosky, patriotic ' instructor and 
historian; Mrs. Mamie Vanek, 
conductor; Mrs. Alberta Sullivan, 
assistant conductor; Mrs. Florence 
Sargood, junior vice-president; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mackey. guard; 
Mrs. Ida Griffith, assistant guard; 
Mrs. Pearl Adams, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Noah Mils, secretary. 

Group Names 
7 Committees 

A vaJon Orchestra Will 
Play at Union For 

Club's Dance 

The Avalon orchestra will pro
vide music for the Triangle 
club's dinner dance tomorrow 
night in the clubrooms in Iowa 
Union. The party. third in the 
season's series, will begin with 
the serving of dinner at 8 p.m.. 
and dancing will start one hour 
Later. 

Prof. and Mrs. Huhton D. Sell
man are In charge of the affair. 
Reservations should be made by 
tonight at the information desk 
01 Iowa Union. 

The club's social committee in 
charge of the party series in
cludes Eric C. Wilson, chairman, 
Dean and Mrs. Francis M. Daw
son, Professor and Mrs. Sellman, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Horner, 
Prof. Charles L. Sanders and 
Prof. John C. McGalliard. 

Ask any members of the spe
cies male their preIerence in des
serts and listen to them chorus 
in unison- apple pie. American 
cooks are just learning one of the 
secrets of English success in mak
ing deep-dish pies-pie chimneys. 

These little vitreous china 
steamstacks are not easily found 
in this country, but an efficient 
substitute is a small eU cup to 
support the upper crust or ' a 
small funnel of stilt paper in 
the middLe of the pie. 

Deep-Dish Pie 
3-4 cups :Clour 

9 tbsps. lard 
1 tsp. saLt 
8 or 9 apples, pared and sliced 
1 cup sugar 
1-4 tsp. cinnamon 

Lou i s< e Vanderlinden 
Becomes Wile Of 

James Deam 

On a honeymoon trip to Georgia 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Deam. wbo 
were married Sunday in AlJles . 
The bride is the former Louise 
Vanderlinden, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marinus L. Vanderlinden of 
Ottumwa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Deam will be at 
home after Feb. 12 in Dows, whel'e 
Mr. Deam is employed in his 
father's bank. On their wedding 
trip they will be the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Evers in 
Georgia. 

The bride attended the univer
sity two and a half years and was 
a member of Alpha Xi DeUa sor
ority. For the last year and a 
half she was employed as secre
tary to LeRoy Mercer of the Mer
cer Printing company. 

Gabardine is the leading ma-
terial and, co~bined with a pat- I Pylhian Sisters Hear 
ent leather trim, makes a per-
fect enseml>le lor the new light- • MrS. Strub Giv~ 

Iowa Woman's Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Sift flour and salt. Cut in 
shortening. Add water to form 
stiff dough. Roll oul one-eighth 
inch thick. Fill deep casserole 
with layers of apples sprinkled 
with sugar and cinnamon. Place 
pie chimney, sUlf paper funnel 
or egg cup in middle to support 
crust and permit steam to escape. 
Bind edge with strip of pastry, 
dampened. Cover pie with top 
crust, crimping -edges .and strips 
together. Bake-in moderate oven 
(375 degrees P.) about 45 min
utes. 

Mr. Deam, a member of Sigma 
Nu fraternity, was graduated from 
the unjv~rsity in 1937. 

Camp Reunion 
weight woolens and silks. One An al R rt 
lashionable model - a tie _ is nu epo Members of the Iowa Woman'~ 

club will meet tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. at the Iowa Grill. Items 
Ilbout the progress made during 
the last 50 years will be used for 
answering roli call. 

To Be Feb. 4 
For Girl Scouts 

in gabardine with a broad band 
of dressmaker stitching at heel 
and toe. 

Glove Kldskll1ll 
Glove kidskins run second 

to gabardine-high - cut lines, 
contrastlnc fastenings, &Ips and 
heels of patent leather are fea
tured. Suede wlil be worn to 
some extent, and calf wlll be 
Important in walkinl' shoes and 
the dressier town types. Pat
ent leather with eutouis or per
forallons will be most widely 
worn in sandals, pumps and 
stcp-in varlcties. 

Black is the leading color in 
shoes to be worn with spl'ing 
ensembles. The new brighter
than-navy blue shade will be
come more popular as the season 
approaches. Spice browns or 
l'usts and all shades of blue and 
gray promise to be fashionable 
colors . • Multi-coiors and ombre 
effects will appeal' in many 
styles. 

Various shades of one color 
are replacing the many-color 
combinations of last year. 
Whlte wUl stl11 be worn late 
In the seaso~ but open-cut 
dark shoes with IIl'hl touelles 
will oHen replace them for 
dayUme wear. White will also 
be trimmed with dark colors 
such as cOPPer, navy. wine, 
green and black. 

Pumps 
Pumps will be the favorite 

shoe s tyle. They will feature 
lower pattern lines and will be 
slip-on modes enabling their 
wearers to dress witl1 a minimum 
of effort, yet retain a maximum 
of smartness. 

Sandals will be worn widely 
and will be In open-work pat
terns which arc different and 
new. The cool open toes of 
last season will appear a,aln, 
but heels wlLl haYe resumed 
their normal place on the shoe 
as a matter of convenience and 
comIort. 

The genel'lll trend in a ll shoes 
is toward a lowered heel. Calf 
leathers predominate in sport 
models, trimmed in sunburst per
Lorations and stitched motifs. 
There will be a wide range of 
colors and color combina lions to 
go with bright coslumes. 

One version is styled In 

Mrs. Arthur Boss, most excel
ent chief, announced commIttees 
apPOinted for the coming year, 
and annual reports were present
ed by Mrs. Frank Strub at the 
meeting of the Pythian sisters 
Monday evening in the K. P. 
hall. 

Mildred 'Fank was appointed 
pianist and Mrs. J . W. Figg de
gree staff captain. 

The new committees for the 
year include: hospital, Mrs. Will
iam Edwards, chairman, Mrs. 
Harry F . Seger and Mrs. V. A. 
Gunnette; sick and visiting. Mrs. 
W. A. Harper, chairman, Mrs. A. 
Pilcher and Mrs. Figg; program. 
Mrs. Beulah Chehock, chairman, 
Mrs. William A. Boone, Mrs. 
George Hildenbrand, Mrs. Hu
bert W. Smith, and Howard Lin
der and Mr. Boss from the 
Knights of Pythias. 

Ways and J1lcans, Mrs. Ger
trude Bouck. chairman, Mrs. J. 
A. Brandstatter, Mrs. Strub, Mrs. 

"No. thanks, really I can't. .. Yes, 
I know, everybody says it's a grand 
show. I'd love to go, relllly I 
would, but. . . Well, it's at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow and I haven't opened a 
book yet. .. No, h is are always 
terrors. Wait Lii next week end ; 
there'll be other good ones ... Of 
course I'd like to, but . .. No!" Ruth 

• • * • • • * • • • 

Crammer 
Stu.dious Ones Place 

Corn/ort First 

WilUam Wiese, Mrs. Clarencl: Put On the most comfortable 
Huffman and Mrs. Dollie FilIen- article of your wardrobe, d rag 
worth; flowers, Mrs. J . A. Dean, out the room's only easy chair 
chairman, Mrs. Ernest Ruby, and setUe down for the night. 
Mrs. Gunnette and Leona Pear- It's comfort you need wilen you 
son; sunshine committee, Mrs. cram. say Iown's students. 
Hildenbrand, chairman, and Lor- Edward Lampman, AI of While 
ene Berkey; refreshmenis, Mrs. Plains, N. Y., lhinks his size-13 
William Sutton, chairman. Mrs. I bedroom slippers are a help to 
Sutton will apPOint a refresh- concentration. R a l p h "Tick" 
ment chairman fOI' each month. Winger, A2 of Keokuk, prefers 
She has appoin~ed Ml·s. Brand- hIs comfoh at the othel' end. He 
statter to be in charge for Feb- wears a hat to keep the knowledge 
ruary. in and pajamas for contrast. Mr. 

The Sunshine girls will enter- Winger is an earnest German 
lain the Pythian sislel's at a val- stUdent and practi ces iso lated in 
cntine party Feb. 14 at the K. P. the chapte r room, by special re-
hall.. quest of thc brothers. 

House Coat. Slippors 
Grace Rider, A3 of DavenPort. Ruth Gallaher To 

S,'Jeak This Eveni", Is one of the housecoat and slip-
pers' leg ion of fans. She plays 
solitaire till 11 p.m., by which 
time her mind is sUf[iciently emp
tied for cramming. 

- Vailv Iowan Photo, Engraving 
Walker, A4 of DeWitt, tUrns him 
down with a smile. No dating this 
week, except with Voltaire, the 
phylum chordata and the theory 
of Pythagoras. And aU over the 
campus her cramming brethren do 
li kewise. Of course, they'd like 
to, but . .. no! 

Fonner Student 
To Wed March 5 

Mr. ll nd Mrs. Alex Howkinson 
or Moline, III., have announced 
thc ngagement and apPl'oaching 
marriage oC their daughter, Ade
Ime Julia Caroline. to Wllliam 
Edward Goodman of Chicago. 
The marriage will be solemnized 
March 5. 

Miss Howkinson is a graduate 
of Augustana college. Rock Island, 
ond received \:Ier maslcr's degree 
Clom the university. She has been 
II member of the Frances Shimer 
junior college (or the last year 
and II half. Mr. Goodman was 
graduated from Cornell univer
sity. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. William 
Sanger, Mrs. G. L. Boss and Mrs. 
C, R. McCann. 

• • I HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
• • 

Della Sll'ma Delta 
John Lantis of Griswold and 

Claude Chapman of Des Moines. 
both D2, will leave today to 
spend the rest of the week at 
their homes. Sian ley Woodhouse, 
D2 of Vinton, will leave tomor
row to spend the week with his 
pa renlA 

Beta Theta PI 
Claude Evans of Ccnlcrville 

was a guest at the house Mon
day. Burl{e Hintz, AI of Oel
wein, lell yesterday to spend the 
rest of the week at his home. 

Two-Crus~ Apple Pic 
Pastry: 
1 y.! cups !lour 
1 tsp. salt 
l~ cup shortening 
4 to 5 tbsps. cold water 
Filling: 
H or II tart apples 
~ to 3-4 cup sugar 
~ tsp. cinnamon 
1-4 tsp. nutmeg 
2 tbsps. butter 
Sift tlour and salt together and 

cut or rub in shortening. Add 
water a little at a time until 
dough is moist enough to hold 
together. Roll out dough tor one 
crust at a lime on a lightly 
!loured board or paslry canvas. 
Dough should be about one
eighth inch thick. 

Line nine- OJ' lO-inch pie pan 
with dough. Fill pan with ap
ples which have been washed. 
pared and sUced. Sprinkle with 
sugar and spices, adding a dash 
of salt and a teaspoon of lemon 
juice if desired. It apples are 

Kappa Alpha Thela very dry, add one tablespoon wa-
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Wales of ler. 

their daughtcr, Celo. AI. Gash a few limes in center and 

The camp committee of the lo
cal Girl Scouts has announced 
lhat the reunion for all Ihe girls 

I who have attended Camp Cardi
nal will be Feb. 4 at 4:30 p.m. in 
t he basement of the First Pres-
byterian church. 

Games and folk dancing wilt 
be the entertainment. Dinner 
will be served. 

Chairman of the camp commit
tee is Mrs. Jam e s W. Jones. 
Other members are Mrs. Fred
erick Kent, Mrs. Kirk H. Porter, 
Mrs. Hugh F. Carson and Prof. 
Miriam Taylor. 

At a meeting of GLrL Scout 
hoop 2 of LongfeUow scliool 
Monday afternoon, four girls 
wei' e invested as tenderfoot 
Sl'OUts. Mrs. K. M, Brinkhouse. 
troop captain. invested them. • 

The girls invested were Wan-' 
dau Spaan, Louise Belding, Joan
na Lucky and April Bollinger. 

A.A.V.W. Group 
To l-lave Meeting Centerville visited Monday with I Roll out top crust; fold in hal!. 

- cover pie. Press edges of top Mrs. Jacob Cornog and Mrs. 
Sigma Cht and bottom crusts together and Minerva S. Knight will be host-

William Gildner, C4 of Mason trim one-hall inch beyond pan. esses to both sections of the in
City, left yesterday for New Flute edges and dab top lightly i l'rnational relations study iroup 
York where he wIlL enter Colum- with butter. Bake in a hot oven O! the American Association of 
bia university. Mr. Gildner has (424 degrees F.) 15 minutes, re- University Women at a joint 
lust completed his work at the duee heat to moderate (350 de- meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m, in 
University of Iowa. grees F.) and continue baking for Mrs. Knight's home, 1024 E. 

------------------ --------- 20 minules. Burlington street. 

A Slam in Hearts 
• • • • • • 

With Hcnrl Truml), You Can Score a Finesse 
With This Novelty Valentine Cake 

Cheesy Apple Pie ProI. Moses Jung of the school 
J pastry recip~ as a bove of religion will be Ihe guest 
~ cup sharp cheese, graled speaker at the meeting, His sub-
8 or 9 appJes, pared and sliced j ect wm be "Present Conditions 
1 cup sugar in Palestine." 
Add salt to flour and rub in Members of the groups are in-

nuth Gallaher of the state his
torical society will speak at a 
meeting of the Kappa Phi alum
nae tonight at 7:45 at the home 
of Mrs. Malcolm Ray, 315 E. 
Brown st,eet. 

Even a brilliant robe, the mas- By LOUISE BENNETT WEAVER I A filled cake makes a delightful 
culine equi va lent of the house- AP Feature Service Writer surprise dessert for Vaientine's 

shortening. Remove one cupful vited to bring guests to the meet. 
of mixture and add enough wa- ing. Refreshments will be serv~ 
tcr to remainder to make a stiff I ed after the program. 
dough. Roll out and fit into pie 
p~n. Add cheese to :rat-and-llour Woman's Club Hear8 
mixture. Add enough water to 

Miss GaUahcr's topic will be 
"Recent Lcgislation of Interest to 
Women." 

coat. doesn't diver t the mind of Hearts are trumps for the Val- . 
Russell J . Scott, E3 of Davenport, entine party. So why not play Day. Bake an angel food or whIte 
fro m tomorrow's engineering iI heart-sha ped cake as your win- 7ake the day before. Cut the cake 
exam. A fresh air fi end, his com- ning It'ick tor the par ty menu? mto a heart shape. Remove the 
fort comes in thl'ough two wide- Bc sure the cake is light in lex- center, using a knile and fork. 
open windows. ture, dainty in decorations and (You can use the crumbs later in Do Not Don't Geneve Watson, A4 of Rein- delicious in flavor. Then let it ST. VALENTINE'S DAY CAKE 

, beck, prefers las t summer's white convey a gay Valentine grceting. 3 cups lifted 1 1 _ 2 e u P 8 

U P . R d sandals to plebeian bedroom sUp- You can use any favorite cake 
se osillve erne Y pel's. She cracks her books in a - angel food. sponge, pound, yel- cake nour 11' .. 111 Jllated 

F"or Tantrun18 smock and p"iama trousers. low or white-of either the layel' 3 teaspOOns su,ar 
.... If ' t If i t double - Ii ct- 1 eup milk Study ParadeI' or oa varle y. you se ec a 

make stiff dough; roll out one- Prof. Moran Speak 
eighth inch thick and cut into 
strips one-half, inch wide. Twelve members were present 

at the meeting of the literature 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club yesterday a(ter
noon in the public libl'ary. 

printed broadoloth with shanks LITTLE ROCK, Ark., (AP)
and heels piped In one oC the II your child has temper tan
oolors. Another Is the old trums give him more to do. 
s,:,ndbY, the ghlllle, adorned That's the advice of Miss Cora 
With stlek-eandY striped sole. Lou McCaskill, Instructor in the 
U !S obta.lnable In navy with, Vanderbilt University school of 
w~lte, whde with I'reen, whUe nursing at Nashville, Tenn. She 
With blue or all wblte. attributes most pre-school age un-

AlTayed in shi rt, robe ilnd slip- layer-cake be sure that the layers !:,'w:::lng 1-~ e ':ta:p:u: x-
pel'S, John A.ldcrdice. Al of Dav- are even so the [rosting may be 1-4 teaspoon &rad 
enport, parades from one room to spread smoothly over the top and 

sides. salt .. e,. whites, 
another in the pre-exam after- Use Lots or FrostillK l-2 cup butter stiffly beaten 

Fill pie pan with sliced apples. 
spdnkled with sugar. Wet pastry 
along the rim of the pan and 
criss-cross the strips of cheese 
pastry over the top. Seal edges 
of strips to the bottom pastry by 
fluting with lingers. Outer rim 
should stand up one-half inch. 
Bake in a hot oven (425 de
grees F.) 15 minutes. lower to 
moderate (350 degrees F.) and 
continue baking for 20 minutes. 

noons, studying as he goes. Cut a heart pattern from paper. 0 r 0 ~ her 
William Geiger, A2 of Cedar Lay lhe pattern on the cake and Ihorlenlhf Presbyterian Church 

Rapids. piles his books around cut around it, using a sharp knife. Sift flour once. Measure. Add 
him and slides down on the back To make smooth edges, frequently baldn&' powder and salt, and 1m Elect8 Pre8ident 01 

Prof. Herbert Martin, head of 
the philosophy department, spoke 
on "Culture, Art and Life." The 
program committee included Mrs. 
T. R. Reese, Mrs. H. C. Dorcas 
and Mrs. Myron Walker. 

REST IN PEACE 

Birthplace of Johnson 
Moved 4 Times 

A.thens Circle Will 
Meet Monday at 3 

With Mrs. Jo/mso." 
Mrs. Bomer Johnson, 1017 

Eowery street, will entertain 
members of the Athens Ristor
ieal circle Monday at 3 p.m. 

"The Wind from Ihe Moun
tains" by Trygve Gutbranssen 
will be reviewed by Mrs. J. E. 
Swltzel, 

D. Cook to Receive 
K. P. Esquire Rank 

'l'he rank of esquire will be 
conferred on DavId Cook at the 
meeting of the Knights of Py
thills tomorrow at 7::Jb p.m. in 
the K.P. ha I!. 

Business routine will ocupy 
the remainder of the evening. 
and J'efreshments will be served 
ilt the close of the meeting. Van 
M. Davis is chairman of the re
freshment committee. 

Mr8. F. M. Daw8otl, 
W UI Entertain Club 

Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, 723 
Bayard avenue, wiLl be hostess to 
members of the Manville Heights 
club lomorrow at 2;30 p.m. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
L. G. Walters, Mr •• Arthur Left 
and Mra. Dick Jonea. 

happiness to "unemployment." 
"Temper tantrums In children 

can be prevented by creating a 
positive environment with a max
imum of do's and a minimum of 
don'ts," she says. 

"In attempting to correct this 
behavior, do not show displeasure. 
Either ignore the child or Isolate 
him in a quiet room. When he is 
over the tantrum, he will come out 
if given the opportunity to do so." 

Essential prerequisites of habit 
training of the young child are to 
know what is wanted and how it 
is to be accomplished, she says. 

Avoid Ruffles 
"Make the traLning pleasant 

and give the child time," she adds. 
Miss McCasklU advises permit

ting the child to dress himself by 
the time he Is four years old. ex
cept for putting on his shoes. 

Discussing clothes for children. 
she says r!Jffles are taboo. 

"Children don't like them," she 
explains. "They merely satis.(y the 
vanlty of parents." 

Table Mannen 
Emily Post mijht not apPl'ove 

but Miss McCaskill counsels "don't 
be alarmed" if the child is prone 
to spill things at the table. 

"The child Is going to do some 
spilUng," she said. "Let him do It 
The child and floor are both sub
ject to water. Such procedure 
helps the chlld develop Indepen
dence. Eating habits should begin 
at birth. 

"If a child pl.y. with his lood 
remind him 01 It the first two or 
three times. After 30 minutes If he 
makes no attempt to correct this 
behavLor, the food sbould be taken 
tram him," ahe aaeeris. , 

ot his neck. The lower haH of dip the knife in cold water. Brush tOl'ether three times. Cream butter Men',I Sund"", CLass 
Mr. Geiger, decked out in shorts off any crumbs that cling to the thoroul'hly. Add supr cradually • -., 
and slippers. slants upwarq, fee.t sides, to prevent them from rough- and IlrelUJl loIether until II,M and By The AP Feature Serville 
propped against his roommate 's ening the surface of the frosting. flurry. Add nour, alternately with Judge O. A. BYin$ton was RALEIGH, N. C. - The bones 
deck of the bed. Any type of frosting may be milk, " lmall lUJIOunt at a time, elected president or the men's of Andrew Johnson, Ihe tailor 

You may weal' bedroom slip- used. The important thing is to be beaUhf after euh addition unm class of the Presbytel'ian church boy who became president, have 
pers if you like, says Betty Ann generous with the amount. smoo~h. Add lemon extrul Fold at the church Sunday morning. rested more peacefully than the 
PurVis, Al of Des Moines, but There's white boiled frosting, In el" whUes qulllkly and thor- Prof. M. Willard Lampe was house where he was born. 
not for her. She air s her knowl- for instance. It develops a delight- oUl'hly. Bake In hean-shaped pan, chairman. That little building has bad 
edge and her toes at the same fu) sheen that's sure to make yoU In a moderale oven (351 de&'l'ees Other officers elected were R. four sites in Raleigh. It origin
time Hnd kicks off her shocs as anxious to start cutting the cake IF.) lor 85 mbtutes, or unm done. C. Wilson, vice-president; F, H. ally was in the rear of an inn in 
she opens her books. at once . . Confectioner·s icing is also Spread rOle-tinted Seven Minute Battey, secretary, and A. J. La- I the shadow of the state Capitol 

Study In Bed approprLBte. Frost.inl' on kip and sides of cake. rew, treasurer. ' There, during Christmas week of 
Robert Utroska Al of Clinton Although red and pink al'e ac-,8prlnkle moist, sweetened coco- The committee to formulate 1808, the 17th president was born. 

struggles with hi~ studies in th~ I ccpted valentine shades, don't nut on sldel 01 cake while frostlne plans for teaching includes Judge Years later, the cottage was 
same inside-'out Mickey Mouse make.;:our colors too str?ng t~ be Is still sort. Deeorate top with Byington, W. A. Lee and J. W. hElulcd to East Cabarrus street 
. t hirt d d'· t, bl ts appetIZIng. In fact, white Icmgs cardboard arrow and a beart of Brown. The orguni"ul.jon com- where it remained neglected for 
swea s an ISlepu a. e pal?- may look better-decorated with 1l0000IlUl miUee members are ProLessor many years. Then It was taken 
he ~eal'S when strugglil~g WIth red or pink candied hearts or out- Lampe, M. B. Street and Mr. Wil- to Pullen Pllrk. 
the mner mystcnes of hiS Ford. lined with delicately-tinted and SEVEN MINUTE FROSTING son. Tllis location served weI] 

Pajamas un~ housecoat aren't flavored pipings of Icing pressed 2 ellS whltes, 1 1-2 teaslIOODtI Sunday classes are held for enough until hoboes began tak-
enough for Allc~ Gonder, A2 of lhrough cake decol'ating devlces. unbealen Itcht cor n men of all ages at ,:30 a .m. ing refuge In the cottage and once 
Des Moines, in studious mood. She Red, pink and green candy gum 1 1·2 cUP I sYrup again it was jacked up for a 
adds a bathrobe and then climbs drops or cream hearts 'Vld other &'I'anu.lah d I teaspOOn crollS-town jaunt. This time it 
into bed and pulls the covers small candies are also excellent su,ar vanilla A.pro,,, Dance Today was set down in a shady plot by 
snugly over chilly teet. material Cor indivlduaUzing your II tablespOOns ROIl! ve,etable The Women of tht: Moose wiU the State college campus and 

Those who study with Frank cakc. and a delicately-shaded pink wlloler eolorin&' entertllin at an apron dance this there It remains. 
Butman, Al of Sioux City, aren't cake looks doubly provoking Combine eel' whltea. Ihfar, wa- afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock in Some of the same turbulence 
troubled with sleepiness, for he veiled in a coat of coconut. tel', and oorn .yrup In top of a the Moose hall. Thl) public is marked Johnson's life. He was 
attacks his lessons dressed for Filled Cake Is Nice Surprise dOJlble boiler. heaLI .... with row,. Invited. bound out to a tailor but ran 
cramming comfort . in a bright If one large cake Isn't enough el'&' healer uadl illOI'OIII'hly mixed. away. The lallor oUered a $10 
pair of yellow pajamas and a to go around add a group of Place over rapl41y bollln&' water. reward lor hJm, but when John-
brown silk robe. smaller hearts. You can make Beat oonstalllly wiUt rotarr el'&' "'trma Club Lq.I1C1&6on son returned, of his own accord, 

--- -- -- them by baking a layer-cake of beawand cook leven mlnutea. or bis employer decided not to takll 

Sorority to Meet 
Members of Beta Sigma Phi . 

honorary business women's sor
ority, wili meet tomorrow at 8 
pm. at the Jef[erson hotel. 

Meeting Postponed 
The Roosevelt Parent-Teach

er association has postponed its 
meeting until Feb. 4 at 2;45 p.m. 
~t the sChoolhouse. 

The noon luncheon meeting of hi b k butter poured to about two-thirds unLII the fro.Un&' will ltand In m ac. 
of an inch thick in the cake pan- peaks. Remove from boW .... water. the Altrll$a club wlll be tomor- Johnson moved to Tennessee 
and cutting out hearts. Be sure to Add vanilla and oolorlna' and beat row at the Mad Hatter. tea and took up law. He became a 
dip the cutter frequently Ln cold unUl Utlek enoqh to Ipread. room power In the new democratic 
water- to insure even cake edges. gelatine or cu.tard mixtures.) Fill party and was elected vice-prs-
And if your frosting or melted the case with s&rawberry or cherry dent. He succeeded Lincoln after 
fondant doesn't go on smoothly Iry jelatine. When it is congealed Return From Meetin, the war president WN BIS8IIi-
dipping your spatula into warm eov~r , the whole thing with a Dr. W. Ciani, Dr. K. Pelka and nated. 
water several times. (Note; when boiled fr06t1ll1. Add swirls of Dr. M. Rosenbaum, all of Chlld- ,Southerners think well of John
frosting Left in the pan gets too whipped cre.m and pink or red rton's hospital returned yesterday . son's .overnmental etforls In 
thick add a Uttle boillna waw to candy hearts. Then chil1your !!Ur- from attendLn. a medical meet- their behalf in the tr)'i1lJ poet-
lud,e or confectioner's frOltllli.) prise deesert until MrVm, time: illl in Loa ADpleJ. war days, 
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Network ill Broadcast S.U.I. Quadrangle Men Missing Classes Doesn't Handicap Children Fire in Repair Shop 
Cau es No Damage 

Petitioll to Recover 
$8,320 Filed Here 

Anniversary Program Feh. 25 
50 lations of Be To 

Carry FOUlu1ation 
Celebration 

The Universlty of Iowa's 91st 
foundation anniversary program 
will be broadcast over a nation
wide radio hookup Friday, Feb. 25. 
Th~ NBC blue network program 
will include some 50 stations. 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger oC 
the speech department, who has 
been on leave of absence doing 
work with the Columbia Broad
castlng system in New York, will 
return to supervise preparation 
of the' program. He has been 
working with the department of 
talks in New York. 

Arrangements have been com
pleted with NBC officials for the 
half-hour program at 8:30 p.m., 
Prof. Bruce E. Maha~, chairman 
of the university's radio board, and 
Carl Menzer, director-announcer 
of station WSUI, announced, and 
IIlumrri leaders in more than 20 
states and 89 Iowa alumni clubs 
will begin arrangements for group 
meetings to hear the program. 

This is the first time a University 
ot Iowa program has been scbed
uled tor II broadcast on a sustain
Ing baSis, and it will occur on the 
exact anniversal'y date of the 
foundation of the univel'sity, Feb. 
25, 1847. The program broadcast 
Jast Marcb from Iowa City was 
comm!!rcially sponsored. 

Work' will be stal·ted immediate
lyon formulating the broadcast. 
It will be given mostly by students 
under the di recti on of Menzer, 
1"el\\,l Bennett Broxam, program 
d ire c tor of wsur, Professor 
Harshbarger, production manager, 
and Prof. Charles L. Sanders who 
Is in charge of news broadcasts. 

Scores of students in radio 
broadcasting courses will tryout 
for parts in the program. Much 
of the technical work will also be 
handled by students. 

Thousands of alumni and for
mer students arc expected to he<Jr 
ih broadcast. 

ROBOT V . FI.JOOD 

Ma~hine Check Level 
Of River Walet' 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Thomas E. ~artln 

Thomas E. l\fartin, 122 Me· 
Lean street, will be & ruest 
sreaker on the Ame.rlcan Lel'lon 
program this evenlnr at 9 o'clock 
' ''hen he talks on "The American 
Leg Ion Le&'I 1a.t1ve J>rorram." 
1he remainder of the half-hour 
will be devoted to musIc. 

. W. Harris, 431 S. Governor 
street, is In charre of the pro
&T m arrangements. 

ymphony 
The ntire hour of th I\1us

trated MUSical Chats program 
1his afternoon at 2:30 will be de
voted to the "Seventh Sym
phony" by the German composer, 
Anton Burckne!.'. John Szepessy, 
G of Peoria, Ill ., will give 11 short 
discussion of the piece. 

Speech ClinIc 
The "Hard of Hearing in Iowa 

Public Schools" will be the top
ic for discussion during the 
meeting of the Speech Clinic oi 
the Air this afternoon at 4:30. 
DI". Warren Gardner will speak. 

Nctwork Program 
FI'om the studios ot WOI, 

l\mes. OJ'. Julius Weingart will 
lJresent the Iowa State Medical 
society program t his afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. He will talk on 
"The Place of ' the Laboratory in 
Modern Medicine." WSUI will 
1 ebroadcast the program. 

TODAY'S l'ROGR"M 
1 J a.m.-Morning melodies. 
IJ:15 a.m.-Child play. 
11 :30 a.m.-Yestcrday's musi-

('al Javol·ites. 
I I :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
2:30 p.m. - Illustrated mUSical 

chats, John Szepessy. 
3:30 p.m. - American Legion 

auxiliary, Fidac program. 
4 p.m.-Iowa Stale Medical so

clety program, The Place of thl: 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., (AP) Luboratory in Modern Medicine, 

./'. mechanical device that mea- Dr. Julius Weingart. 
sures the water level of a river 4:)5 p.m.-State Symphony ot 
and then telephones the read- Boston. 
ing to on engineer miles away 4:30 p.m.-Speech clinic r the 
may be the next s1.ep in man's ;Iir, The Hard of Hearing in 
battle with floods and navigation 
"ozards. Iowa Public School~, Dr. Warren 

Cardner. • 
Tbe Tennessee Valley author- 5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 

lty is testing one of the instru- 5:50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
ments on the ' Tennessee river 

the All'. 
~::!UI,f;t t~~yd~~C~s!:o\~~~r!~C:; I 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
streams are watched for flood 7 p.m. - Children's hour, the 
nnd low water dangers. land of the story book. 

7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, EJlminat~s Danger 
With it one man could check Jl1me!; Waery. 

river crests in the flood season 7:45 p.m.- Iowans in the news. 
... d h 8 p.m.-Book talk. 

01' low stages \.luring a roug l 8:15 p.m. _ Musical program, 
I any given pOint just by mak-

I t 1 h 11 Th ld W. 1-'. Murphy. 
ng a e ep one ca '. ere wou 8:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

b no more clambermg abo.ut a II A. 
Ii . 01 k t the ' Ie II'. 

6 ppe!'y pJer . mar er a 9 p.m.- American Legion pro-
W:I tel'lJ'on •. 

The device is installed at a gram. 
.strategic point and hooked up 

to a tetephone. To read the wa
ter level at that point the engI
neer at a centra I location just 
dials a number. 

Lonr And Short Of It 
The receiver on the robot ri

~er sentinel Iilts automatically. 
The engineer hears a series 01 
tones such as : a long tone - a 
pause - three short tones - a 
pause - six short tones - and 
then another long one. 

Low tones represent zeros; 
short ones, the river's stage. 
Translated, it would be 03.60 or 
a water level of 3.6 fect. 

Simple enough, isn't it? 

Stall to Have Party 
A secpnd roller skating party 

for Johnson county officials and 
employes will be next Wednes
dny evening at the Iowa City 
indoor rink 0 n Bloomington 
street, County Clerk R. N. Miller 
said yesterday. 

Sixty attended the skating par
ty last week. 

Ninety Attend Dinner 
Of American Legion 
At Moose Clubrooms 

Ninety Legionnaires and guests 
attended the m 0 nth 1 y dinner 
meeting of Roy L. Chopek Post 
17 of the American Legion Mon
day night at the Moose club-
rooms. 

Prof. E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, 
head of lhe department of physi
cal education; Pat Boland and 
Ernie Nevers, assistant football 
coaches; Jack Eicherly, 1938 
Hawkeye football captain, and 
Rollie Williams, head basketball 
coach, were tbe speakers. Ir1 
Tubbs, head football coach, was 
unable to attend .the meeting be
cause of illness. 

Slow - motion moving pictures 
of the Iowa-Minnesota Homecom
ing game were shown, carrying 
out the general footba ll theme of 
the program. 

B. M. Ricketts was chairman 
of the program committee. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
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• • • • •• ••• To Entertain At 
Dancing Party Perkins School in Children' Hospital Enables InvaJids to Study A fire in the roof of the Hawk

cye Repair shop, 407 E. Market 

The THus Loan and Invest
ment company of Muscatine filed 
a petition in the Johnson county 
district court yesterday to re
cover $8,230 on a promissory 
not from Eli Yoder a nd others, 
charging the defendants were be
hind in their interest payments. 

The Quadrangle will entertain 
at a radio party in the Quad
rangle lou n g e Saturday with 
dancing from 9 p.m. to midnight, 
Roswell Johnson, M4 of Ottum
wa, chairman of the Quadrangle 
cntertainment committee, an
nounced yesterday. 

Plans were made for the party 
Qor a committee including Joseph 
Lebeda, A2 of Belle Plaine; Nile 
Kinnick, A2 or Omaha, Neb.; 
William Decker, C3 of St. Louist 
Mo., and Miller Strack, G of 
Grundy Centel·. 

Course Add e d 

When a boy or girl of grade 
school or high school age is forced 
by need of medical ~ttention to 
a period of confinement in a hos
pital. there is always that serious 
handicap of his never being able 
to "catch up" witb his class
mates. In some cases the unfor
lunate youngster may be forced 
to watch his friends advance to 
another grade while he stays be
hind. 

Over at Children's hospital, 
however, a young patient of that 
institute never experienccs the 
reeling that he is logging behind 
his classmates at home, for he has 
the qpportunity to attend Perkins 

To B d school. roa cast~ Pel'kins school, so named fOl' 
the author of the bill which the 
state legisla ture pass!ld in 1915 

McCarty Will Conduct authorizing the establishment of 
Children's bospital, is tne hos-

New Class Work pital's answer to what had for-
Over W VI merly been a diffiCUlt problem. 

Hrre children from pre-scllool to 

A course conducted by Prof. 
I1aro1d H. McCarty ot the college 
of commerce, "Industrial Geo
graphy of South America ," has 
been added to the schedule of 
broadcasts direct from Univer
sHy of Iowa classrooms, it was 
announced yesterday. 

high school age keep up th~r 
st\ldies while patiel1ts, in order 
that when they retllrn home they 
can continue with their home 
school class. 

By WILLIAM O. GROSS tor a large class, we'll lind that street, at 8:50 a.m. yesterday was 
only 4 or 5 children bave corne extinguished by Iowa City fire

The that particular afternoon." from their home schools. 
instru<;tors of P/!rkins school cor
respond with the children's own 
home teach~'s, and the students 
keep up with l'egular class as
signments. In case of long stays 
at the hospital, period and semes
ter tests are given. 

In two bright and colorful 
ropms /In tlte lower 1I00r, the 
chllc1ren who can walk or ride 
In wheel chairs assePlble lor 
lohelr dally elasses from 1 p.m. 
ip 3:30 p.l11. eac\! week day. 
In one room, the prl~~ room, 
are &,~ouped the chIldren of 
prp-school a,e 10 third ,rade, 
and in Ihe other, the upper 
grade room, are patients ran,
in, In a&,e from tbe fourth 
nade to senior hl&'h school. 
for tho~e cllildren unable to 
I~ave their beds and come to 
the elassrooms, lessons are 
conducted al thfllr bedside by 
the school Instructors. 
The sclTool even has what 

might be called an outside acti
vity included in its curriculum. 
As a member of the International 
Society for Crippled Children, the 
school offers the opportunity for 
the children to send written con
tributions to a monthly circular 
published by the society. Quite 
frequently young patients have 
won small cash awards for hav-

But when there are a number 
oC young patients In the hospital, 
they all attend PerJdns school. 
The monotony of hospital life is 
greatly relieved by the recrea
tion the school Offers. 

men before any damage was 

caused, Acting Assistant Chief 
LOllis Villhauer reported. 

./\n overheated chimney pipe 
caused the fire. 

The company also seeks to 
foreclose on a mortg;lge given as 
security on the promissory note 
dated July 1, 1936. 

Want Ads Get Results I 
F. Palil 

Tailor 

Special Sale on 
made to measu re 
Extra Trousers 
with each Suit. 

tailor 
Suits. 

free 

l08Yz E. Washington St. 
Over Whetstone's Drug 

\ Store 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE 
and double rooms. Men students. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Keep Your 
Wardrobe 

Looking New 
That is what it will be when 
it receives correct CLEAN
ING AND PRESSING. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 

TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 
2 FOR $1.00 

The broadcast is schedu le<l for 
Tuesday and Thursday at 9 a.m., 
alJd although Professor McCarty 
has brad cast various other cour
~es, this is tbe first time "Indus
trial Geography oC South Ameri
ca" has gone out over the ail' 

On\!! set principiA of the 
~ch091 is tq ma.ke tljjt rout/lie 
pro¥ram and currl\lulum fol
Ipwed as much .as posslple like 
Ulat in any nClrma.I ,l'chool sys
tem. ~Il fundamental co\U"ses 
are olte ed and upon request 
I~sson In French, Spanish, typ
I),!&, a\\d shorthand are tau&,ht. 
~n some cases emphasis is es
pecially given to the mechanics 
qf readln&, anll an endeavor Is 
ma(l to hqlp the c\tlldren form 
an appreclj1t1on , 0(; I\teralurll 
t,hal Ihey may find reJillt from 
thll ~9notony ot treatment In 
books. 

I 
in" sent in worthy articles. 

Myrtie Scott, principal of Per
kins school, admitted, however, 
that the teaching situation was 

Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double rooms 101' men. Graduate 

students preferred. Dial 5246. 

Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. Varsity Cleaners 
wave$. 

Othel' courses to be. continued 
from the first semestel' inolude 
"Greek Epic" by Prof. Dorrance 
S. White, Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 9 a.m.; "HistQl'J 
of Romance," by Pro!. Nellie S. 
Aurller, at 11 a.m.; "Classical 
Music," by Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
at 2:10 p.m., and "Goethe's 
Faust," by Prof. Erich Funke, 
Tuesdays and Thursdnys at II 
a,m. 

All espepia\l,y 
system is in use 
lients wbo bring 

advantageous 
fpr those pa
the textbooks 

sometimes rather emRarrassing. 
"Yo~ see," she explained, "as FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT 

patients the children constantly room in quiet home. Close In. 
go and come from the hospital Men. Dial 6958. 
with the reslJlt that the same 
child is rarely here for a long FOR R E N T: D 0 U B L E OR 
period of time. 1100 frequently .single room. Men. Clpse in. 
when either I or one of the other Dial 4378. 
teachers has prepared exercises F O-R-R-E-N-T-: -O-N-E-L-A-R-G-E 

double room norU1 o! chemistry 

Dial 4.153 

FREE DELIVERY 

Lunches 2161 Beverages 

THE ACADEMY 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

23 E. Washington 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHlNa, SHOES. 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. 
--------

WAN TED: GOO D SECOl'iD-
hand radio. Must be reasonable. 

E.M. co. Daily Iowan. 

PLUMBING T · Cl·t Group High Waler Forces building. Dial 5129. 
rl- Y Ch' S h dul FOR RENT' ONE DOUBLE ONE ----- ange In c e e . ' , · b W' EI L smgle room. Men 0" women. Plnlo Clu zll eels a r sen For 'Rocket' Train Reasonably priced. 430 N. Dodge. 

FOR RENT: 0!"E ROOM APART- WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 

Send 3 Stltden~s To Presidency 
To ConventIon 

Three students will represent 
the Philo club at a convention oI 
the Iowa State Zionist organiza
tion Sunday in Des Moines. The) 
are Carl Ettinger, A2 of Cedar 
ltapids, Betty Osnowitz, A2 of 
SlOUX City, and Betty Braver
man, A4 of Iowa City. 

Round table discussions and 
"ddresses followed by a banquet 
in the evening will be feature& 
of the convention. During the 
b,\nquet, Marie Samuel, writer 
and orator, will address the 
group. 

NO MORE RELIEF 

Project Has Develolled 
Paying Btl ine s 

By the AP Feature Service 
COLORADO SPRINGS - Anne 

Fisher, linguist and world-tra
ve ler, is writing - ill blaCk ink 
- the financial record of an en
tpTprise tbat started as a relief 
projec" 

Mrs. Fisher, once adviSI!f on 
social problems to the late King 
Feisal of Iraq, persuaded the 
United States to finance the wprk 
in December, 1935. The object 
was to teach. g i r I s the art of 
spinning and weaving angora 
1 abbit wool into fine textiles. 
There were 15 pupils in the class 
<,nd it was planned tbat they 
would become instructors in 
other projects throughout the 
state. 

But the undertaking lasted 
('nly six montbs. It was financed 
privately for a year, then Mrs. 
Fisher took it over as a business 
v~nture. Orders are coming in, 
but Mrs. Fisher sees more to it 
than a matter of profits. 

Erling Larsen of Davenport, 
has been named the new presi
dent of the Tri-City club, com
}.Iosed of some 400 University of 
Iowa alumni and former students 
from Rock Island, Davenport and 
Moline. Larsen was graduated 
from the college of commerce in 
1921. 

Other officers elected for the 
coming year are Wilbur SCantle
bury of Rock Island, vice-presi
dent; Dr. Harry H. Wessel of 
Moline, vice - president, and 
Charles C. Smith of Davenport, 
secretary. 

Scantlebury was graduated in 
1926 from the college of com
merce, Wessell is a 1906 gradu
ate of the college of medicine, 
and Smith graduated in the 1910 
class of the college of law. 

Mempers of the board of direc-
10rs are Dr. A. L. Syverud, Dr. 
G. F . Harkness, Cable! G. Von 
Maul', George E. Bischoff, T. W. 
Harris, and C. N. Kirk, all 01 Da
venport and all alumni of the 
uni versi ty. -------
Leonard Nelson 

Given Chalnber 
Service Award 

Leonard S. Nelson, 26, an at
torney at Boone, and a graduate 
of the University of Iowa, has 
been awarded the United States 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
distinguisbed service award for 
1937. 

The award was given bim for 
his campaign against tuberculosis. 
Nelson has been chairman of the 
Cbristmas health seal sales in 
Boone twice, and he has been 
active in the county anti-tuber
culosis association. 

The Rock Island railroad's ROOMS FOR GIRLS: COMFORT-
"Rocket" will not pass through able. Re~sonable. Dial 4916. 
Iowa City at 9:19 this morning 511 E. Washmgton street. 
because of high water in Illi- FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
nOis, F. E. Meacham, ticket agent, for women. Newly furnished. 
said. The "Rocket" did not ar- Close in. Dial 4200. 
rive at 9:39 p.m. yesterday as 
scheduled. FOR R E N T: COMFORTABLE 

The high water which threatens rooms for boys. Close in. Rea-
the company's right-ot-way be- sonable. Dial 4797. 
twecn Bureau, 111., and Ticldlawa, 
Ill., has caused the railroad to FOR RENT: ROOM FOR GIRLS. 
reroute Its westbound trains Single or double. 115 E. Fair
through Peoria, Ill., to Rock Is- child. Dial 3347. 
land, Ill., he said. 

Railroad Hires 
Four New Men 

On Yard Crew 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
double rooms for girls. Close in. 

Dial 5649. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

Four new wor~el'S were <lddep ROOMS FOR RENT: MEN. REA-
1p tbe Iowa City yard crew of the sonab1e. Close in. Dial 3365. 
Rock Island lines yesterday it 
was announced by F . E. Meach- FOR RENT: ROOMS. MEN. 
am, general ticket agent. Close in. Dial 4902. 

. The l~cal yard has been oper-I FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND 
vtmg With a fo~r-ma~ cre~. double rooms Cor men only. Rea. 
. Increl1sed bUSiness In t~)S ter- onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

rrtory has made the Increase ----------------------necessary, Meacham said. FOR RENT: WEST SIDE ROOMS. 
202 W. Park Road. 

ment ~nd Jdtchenette. Reason- heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
able. Dial 5117. \ Washington. Phone 3675. 
FOR RENT: NEW DOWNSI'AlR 

front furnished apartmenL Four HAUL1NG 
rooms. Electric refrig., heat, hot 
water. Garage. Strictly private. 
Dial 5868. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment Close in. Dlal 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and .hlpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFlllR CO. 
Dial q.S94 

apartment. Dlal 6416 or 9184. FOR RENT-GA.RAGE 

FOR RENT:. APPROVED TWO: I GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
too~ furnrshed al>artment. $23. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S, 

Close m. 328 l!'. Dubuque. Dubuque street. 
FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY DE- ------------

sirab1e separate furnished apart- NURSERY SCIIO_O_L __ 
ment. Fire place. Dial 3415. NURSERY ~CHOOL: KLINGA-

man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. 
FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- Dial 2746. 

ed apartments. Very reasonable. ____________ _ 
Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE 2 
room apartment. Dial 2658. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LA U N
dry. Call and deliver. Reason

able. Dial 2600 . 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY: 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT FOR 

second semester. Small apart
ment. Must be close. Reasonable 
price. Must have hot water. For 
man. Willing to pay high price 
if necessary 101' desirable ~pot. 
Write 12 G.A.S. co. Daily Iowan. 

BOOKS 
FOR SALE: HISTORY OF THE 

French and Prussian war, 1871. 
All battles illustrated. 643 S. 
Lucas. 

Eagles Lodge Gets 
Permit to Enlarge 

Local Club Rooms 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

FOR SENT: SECOND SEMESTER' DANCING SCHOOL 

The card room and serving 
room of the Eagles lodge club 
rooms, 23 1-2 E. Washington 
street, will be enlarged, accord
ing to a building permit issued 
yesterday by City Inspector Har
<.ld J. Monk. 

rooms. Women students. Board WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALLo 
if preferred. 506 N. Linn. Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. room, tango, tap. Dial 5761 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR- Burkley hotel. Prof. Hough toll. 
Close in. Dill. I 2705. ticular people. Dial 2671. 

WEARING APPAREL 
FOR REl~T: DESIRABLE ROOM. 

Girls. Close in. Dial 6828. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apartment for two. 32 W. J,f

ferson. Dial 3560. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
COOK WANTED: MUST BE EX- Good condition. Very reason-

pel'ienced woman. Steady work. able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 
Call in person at Stemen's cafe. FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 38. 

HELP WANTED: STUDENT GIRL Very reasonable. Dial 5908. 
FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE for h 0 use work. Afternoons. 

!fONIC or single rooms. Men. Close. Four hours. Dial 4937. 

MIMEOGRAPHING --------------------------COOL, ATTRAC-

Dial 5882. MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW 
The cost of the remodeling is 

estimated at $500. The contract 
has been awarded to Na1,e Moore 
dnd Son. or double rOO\1l8. MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

~COTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

FOR RENT: 
tive sinile 

Dial 4729. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Blda. Dia 
2658. 

"Spinning and weaving doe~ 
wonders in treating some mental I 
conditions and in addition it is ,... ____________ "-:_"'?--_::::-"'~----_, 
an aid in overcoming rheumatic S WAr--.I -

R. J. Seott FOR RElfr: DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 326 N. Johnson HOUSES FOR RENT 

Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain 
raw oyster invigorators and other 
stimulants. One dose starts new 
pep. Value $1.00. Special price 
79 cents. Call, write Ford Hopkins 
Drug Stores. 

conditions in the hand and wrists 
and ankles," she saxs. 

"I have seen girls, hopelessly 
overcome by their personal prob
lems, take up this work, crea1.e 
beautiful things, and change en
tirely in I?ersonality. It com
pletely altered their outlook on 
life." 

Several We.t Poiflt 
Men Hold A.dvanced 

Degf';BeS from SVI 

Six of the ' 31 officers recently 
assigned instructors to the United 
States Military academy at West 
Point hold advanced degrees in 
h;vdraulics or civil engineering 
[rom the University Qf Iowa, 
Prot F. T. Mavis of the college 
of engi~ing has announced. 

The three highest ranking men 
in the lJI'aduating class of the 
Army Engineer school at Pt. Bel
VOir, Va., last summer have won 
advanced degrees In hydraulics at 
Iowa, he said. 
~om 1930 to 19S7, the war de

Partment assigned 21 junior en
iineers to duty as advanced 
scholars at (owa, while a far 
greater number went to Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 

-------------------street. Dial 2390. --- ---PaR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
HOUSE FOR RENT FEB. 1: SIX

room hpus!! on Melrose avenue. 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST AT ~ED BALL: BLACK 
Indian woven purse. Blac~ pi~

skin glpves. Sat. evening. Reward. 
Dial 9295. 

fol' men. Dial 9383. Dial 3963. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

SKATES SHARPENED 
SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

ed. William U. Novotny. 214 LOST: TRY DELT SORORITY 
S. Clinton street. pin. Reward. Dial 2661. 
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EXAMINATION . SCHEDULE p~--~~~--__ r-~~~----~ 
I YAM DEJEC.TIPATEO 

ON ACCOUNT OF THE 
GOOIoJS A~E T'roIROWI"l' 
A BRIDE ,0 GEORGE, 
\HE SEA MONSKER 

First Semester 198'7 -1918 
Saturday, Jan. 22, 8 a.m., kI Saturday, Jan. 29, 12 m., 1938 
The regular program of class work will be suspended, and the 

following semester-examination program 8ubstltuted for it. Classes 
will meet tor examination ill the rl!)Om in which they have been reg
ularly m~t1ng (except classes in SPECIAL GROUP$, A. JS, C, D, Eo 
F, aDd 'G, as shown in the torm below; and Speech (I), (2), and (3) 
IS shown at N. B. below). , 

The prop'am Committee directs the attenllon of both students, 
,nd lllstrucoors and professors, to the regulation that there i8 to be 
.. deviation from this schedule, in the case of any examination
eX9I'pt as authorized by the Committee on Admission and ClallSifica
don on the student's written petition, filed In ample time and sup
ported by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to pro
ride rellef from an excessive number of examinations wlthjn a single 
~ay. Deviation tor the purp08e of completlnr examinations earner 
,,111 not be permlUed. 

Each student who Is absent from the tinal meeting ot his class u 
Indicated In the Examlnatioll Schedule should be reported, on the of
ficia l grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Aba." Before this 
rrsde mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on ~d
lIlission and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached. settini forth in full the necessity of his absence. This }:le
tition must lnc1ude a departmentally signed statement indic:ating 
",bether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu~ 
dent has the department's and instructor's permission to take the 
Unal examination. II the Committee finds the reason for the absence 
adequate it will issue to the student a partially prepared 8)M!Cial te
pon card (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form 

I letter explaining to him that he has the Committee's permissionr with 
!he departmental consent and at the convenience of the instruclOJ', to 
lake his final examination wltbln one month (or other designated 
period ot time) from the date indicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be repol'ted on this card and not on any other card. 

In the cases of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, 
e, D, E, F, and Q) the Schedule itself, as presented below, provides 
a general method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose tlrst weekly meetings have occurred as indi~ 
~nted in the rectangles below, meet for examlnaUons durln& the pe
rloiJl noted at the tops 0( these three columns, and on the dayS D'OIed 
In the rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double vertical 
tine. 

Unl,ess students are reasonably sure that their semester's work 
Including llnal eXaminations, is successful they are requested to cali 
(within the 2d 24-hour period following the conclusion of their final 
examinations) at the offices of the deans of men and women, appro
priately, in order to learn whether any of their instruotors have re
ported Pd. for them; and if any student has reason to suspect that 
pd. will be his record for one or more courses, he is requested not to 
register until hI! learns that he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jan. 
22 

Mon. 
Jan. 
24 

8- 111 A.M. 10- 12 A.M. 2-4 P .M. 

. 
SPECIAL GROUP A 

All sections of: 
MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT 8 
(EXcePt. those in Social. (1) ¥ath. (5) (Except those in 
Special Groups Bot. (I) PhYSICS. (1) H Special Groups 
ABC D E ·Chcm. (1) PhysI~s (1) ABC D E 

, P 'and Gj , ·except pre-medlcals ' p 'and G) , 
, (Fol' rooms see Depart- ' 

menl Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUl' 8 TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (1), (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D. E, 

F, a,d G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

o 
P 
E 
Y 
E 

H 
E 
N 
R 
Y 

B 
L 
o 
N 
D 
I 
E 

B 
R 

----~---------,~--------------~----------

Ttle. 
Jan. 
25 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of; TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chem. (1) (PI'emedlcals) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Home ec0l'!' (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol. SCI. (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

I 
CB 
KR 

I ~ 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 

Thu. 
Jun. 
27 

FrJ. 
Jan. 
28 

Sat. 
Jan, 
29 

F, ,and G) (For rooms see Depart- F, and 0) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
MONDAY AT ~l All sections of: TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except those JIl French (I), (2) (Exe.ept those In 
Special Groups French (3) (4) SpeClal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms se~ Depnrt. A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
MONDAY AT 1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT . ~ 
(l~xcept those in German (I) (Except t~ose In 
Special Groups Spanish (51), (53) Speclnl <1l'OUPS 
A, B, C, D, r., (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) menl Bulletin Boards) F, and GJ 

MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those in All seclions of; (Except those in 
Sp cial Groups Engl. (3), (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms sec Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

P, nnd GJ ment Bulletin Boards) F , aIM Q) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

MOJo/DAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 All sections of 
(Exc~Pl those in (Except those in Special Psych. (1) 
SpecI111 Groups Groups A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see 
A, B, C, D, E, F and G) Departme n t 

F, and G) , Bulletin Board) 

C ruO"N:;;;FML~I~C;;;T"'S;::""'Ir::n:-:'ca~s::e:-:'or;;-':c~on~f"'I;::lc:;;U;::n:-::g-e:::x~a::m::-l;::'n~a:;;ti"=o=-n~s-::t~h":"e"'s:'::'tu::-d:;-e:::n:-;t~sh:::o:::u1=d • 0 
report to the instructor in charge of the first ot the two contUcUnr 
subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle L 
above which is involved. (Read downward llrst In left coluInll and 
then in right column.) This instructor will arrange for you a special D 
examination. Report to him, 01' her, not later than the regular class 
houl' Jan. 17 or 18; if possihle, Jan. 10 or 11. 

The first meeting of the class means the first lecture OJ: reolta-
tIon period in courses having both lectures and recitations, and lab
oratory periods; or in the case of courses involving only Iaboraklry 
periods, the Ilrst clock-hour of Ole first weekly meeting. For exam,
pie, chemistry 21 meets {or lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting 
is, consequently, Tuesday at 8-and tbe class. will meet for exainina
tion Monday, Jan. 24, 2-4, according to the tabular lorm above. 

t

Again, physics (125) meets twice each week, T P, for a three· hour 
laboratory exercise, 1-4. The period for the examination is, there
lore, Friday, Jan. 28, 2-4. 

N. B. AU section~ of freshman Speecb (1), (2), and (3) will 
tneet clurlng the examinntion week on the days and , at the periOds 
designated below. Consult the bul letin board in room 13, Schaeiler 
Hall, lor l'pom aSSignments. 

Saturday, JaQuary 22-Section H, 8-10; Speech (2) , 8-10. 
Monday, January 24-Section A, 1-3; Section E, 3-5. 
Thur~day, January 27-Section I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Section 

G, 3-5; Speech (3), 3-5. 
Friday, January 28-::lection D, 10-12; Section B, 1-3; Sectlon 

P, 3-5, , ," 
Saturday, January 2l1--Sf)Ction J, 10-12. 
"PDl)" cla8Sel,-namely tho 'e whose first or only weekly meet

Ings occur 011 Weanesday, ThurSday, Friday or Saturday, or w/lich 
lIteet "as arranaed," will bl:! assigned for exqmination u aanounced 
It eI6\J lIuch cla~8 by ~he Instructor in charge of the lass, at one or 
another of the following periods; . 

1. From 4 lo 6 on any day from January 22 to January 28 
Inclusive. . I 

2. Anyone of the eJ(amtnation periods ~S8ig"ed, a, indlcjl-ted 
lbove, for the examinations in SPECIAL ~~OUI"S, 4, .• , C, D, H, -F, 
1114 G, since for 8uch "odd" classcs thcse five exammatlon periods 
Will be found quite available. . 
I~I In conneOLIO Il with Hny " uoh nnnOIlIlCI' rTI €> nt It wOllld dtlubtiesl ~e w~1I tor th • 

•• "ru,l,or mal(lng the announcement LO AII.('flrtnln ~helhpr Rny member or hi" 
l~u" .1rt"tU.l,)t tludt>r "'llllolnt1l'l~H' for ('xlpnlnn t ion In eome oth,.r Dill. 1M' Ib, 
~~_d lJf'rIOti. To be sure, It lit IH)" ~ltt~ to IIltve Qxatnlr,AlIona In ftiore tbltn 
I'~ce eta.s. at nn)' of theM Llm'el,-I' no .tudfnt IIi " Jnftnber of mo", "'an OIIe 
!II the.. ela_ • • 

According to ona clUUlto Ip the tormal RaUon PtDvhU"a (or n I!IPtoh~1 ".meet.,.· 
~~~~.;mft~llnaltl:~on" procrnm, "tht' IQBtructnr 1l\lIY UHft the eia~ml n.atlon perlGd lUI 11, .ea. 
:" he hohl. fh. <I~ •• ror fh . full P<'rkMl. He may b .. vo a~ ora, or a 

exam Ina lion , or both, 01' nf'lilhrl', JI ~ mal' continue rcluln.f 'Wfark or be 
I ~-.';' use thu time rO I review, Or for /I n)f phtue of hl1t work which mil)' aeent to 
I-I .. Coslrabl. "l lh l. Um.,' · , 

Accorrttng to Anolher fatully rtgu lulon. whtoll t. on tfl("t)fd ... adopted by 
Ike ' "culLy, u. s{ufh\n t •• ut t(om tho !'Innl (!xamlna tlQll should be reporte" 
:~bo.": .", ... ,h o In8trUO(Or rocolflll.cH lh .. l hI. work III' fo thll examlnatlon ~. 
w,:en a fallnrfl, In which caM' 111 6 fl nu l ,,~ po rt I IU'tulll Dfl "1i'd,"--8ven thOu.b lhe 

Ilti~a'e ;L Inny h ave lH\,f'n nbsflnt j.(rp1l1 tll4t tll l",1 f"xu fnlnutlon , No 8JuI I1llni littn KhouM 

l
~~~ftt 8ubH6Q uAn tl )', t n Huch u ft LudflH 'hUll af'er Ihe n.bll6n'08 h al bern 6x· 

by lho f'" ... "'lfl~~ .. n Adn,l .Ion ","I ClI.,.IIleaIlOll, ••• howft by", J>lll1lallr 
" perini rf\pOfl r OI'" "' hr ned hy HH': S(tcr(,lftrr of t he omH"rILteo. alJ ~r'ul lca.~ltI& 

a.b8E' tlj·1j h ll" hl ·.\I, f ·" '·II.~(1 nnll Ih ll~ lhn Al u tlP ftl I. ft uthorlf.tlia,' 8~lYj~Ot "0 
I fonsent lind n ' tho ronv(l lIf'HI ('U fir ll1u In llt l' lH'tor l'n ll ct1 r,,"~l. to take Ih' flul1 

II. C. J) ReAD. /l.crthl')' Procram Oommltl ••• 
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WEBSTER, 

HAS 
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INTERESTED 
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BRICK 
AND 
HIS 

MISSION 

. 

OI-l ,CJ.lICK.N TO~ JUST 
LEFT·· HES HI:ADED faa. 
PATI2ICIA·S .1O (3I21<AK UP 
HER WEDD/NG'* .----11 

SAY ITS 
HI6H VOLTAGE'-

HE MUST HAVE. 
rAPPED O~~ OF 
/HOSE FOUR 
PART'( LINE:S 

wl·m_E- iH~ GIR1..s 
WEfCE DISI-\ING our 

-mE DIRT! 

. .,. 
~E NEW LINEMAN ?FLAP I!A~ED HUCK/NS 
TUNED IN ON SOME ~ SSIP "ToO HOT 
TO I-'ANDI..S,. 

I - Z6 - ~. (O'VI; IGHT, 1'11-1.ff w. STANlfY-fCINC ffA ~[S \VNOlCAfl , Inc 

, 
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OURONLV ~ANa; IS TO GIOT n.t\;~ 
BEfORI& Hii DOI:S I' PAT'S FAll-I~~ 
KNO'NS f.l~'lL 1T2'1 10 PUl.l... A STUNr 
UK'" lHAT, AND WilL HA'41i A FLOcK 
Of COPS 1).j~ TO 

TI2AP HI,..., :' 

ROOM AND BOARD 
, , 

'THOSE AC,OR FOLKS UPSTAIR5 
KNOCKED THE PLASTER DOWN 
WITH THEI8 JI~6ING AND ONE 
OF THEM HAS A TRAINED SEAL 
IN TI-E ROOM. THEY WERE 

COOKING FLAPJACKS OVER THE 
GAS JET. WHEN I . AS~ED THEM 
HOW MANY pe:OPU~ WERE IN THE 
ROOM THEY SAID NOT MAN'(" BUT 
THAT THE CHORUS GIRLS WOULD 
BE UP THIS AFTERNOON I 

[:!:JOOK'S 
LIKE 
,HE 
SHOW 
WILL
CL-05.E 
8EFO~E 
IT OPENS 

WHAT/
IN MY 
HOUSE 

'? 

TRAINED 
5~AL, FLAP-' 
JACKS, 

CHORUS 
GIRLS, 

AH- I 
GUESS I'D 
BETT~~ 
KEEP STILL 

, , 
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Dinner to tHonor S. U. I. Graduate~ Founder of-Rotary Club 
Paul Harris Will Be Guest 
Of H v - T ' .~f)U~1) ODor at mon omorrow Tlil: 

Rotarians Will Attend 
From 32 DJinois, 

Iowa Towns 

Murphy Will Give 
Program on Radio 

On 82nd Birthday 

Tf)W~ 

with 

for themselves and one for stu
dents. 

A hlliorlan whOle Juclcment I 
respeelseriousb" declarel, "HJatorr 
wID record It_velt .. Ute last 
president to try to preserve the 
capllalJsUc system." . • • ArfUe 
with him about the f&DaUc!sm of 
the new deal rerime, he'll POint 
out.. • • "I .. w breadlill_ In ChI
caco. I .. w trooPl' paradln~ the 
World's Fair rroa~s. There mllht 

Sulek Reports $8~628_08 Cost l 

Of County Home Last Year 
Actual costs of the Johnson 

l'ounty home d uri n g 1937 
amounted to $8,628.08, a report 
('ompiled by County Auditor Ed 
Sulek revealed yesterday. 

Carter to Succeed 
C. Bei,wanger In 

Teachillg Position 

Mitchell M. Carter, G of Leon, 
was selected yesterday by the 
dty school board, to succeed 
Charlotte Beiswanger as high 
school dramatics instructor. 

'Authorize 3rd 
Edition of Iowa 
Service Plates 

Judge Benjamin C. Hilliard of 
Denver, Col, a former University 
of Iowa classmate of the guest of 
honor, will" be one of the principal 
speakers at the Rotary club dinner 
honoring Attorney Paul P. Harris, 
founder and president-emeritus of 
Rotary International, at 6:30 p.m. 
tomorrow In Iowa Union. 

MEItLE 

MILLEIt ..... .co::w have been bloodlhed In U31-but 
Receipts of $14,381.10 were 

listed while dis bur s e men t s 
amounted to $23,009.18 for the 

help, $3,090.89; lights, $841.19; 
fuel, $1,666.99; veterinary, $123; 
medical supplies, $160.82; provi
sions, $2268.37; clothing, $776.63; 
slock purchased, $98; feed and 
grain, $4,019.19; tile, $47.67; in
surance, $155.98; freight, $5.01; 
gas and oil, $582.26; furniture 
and supplies, $2,246.05; machin
ery repairs, $592.72; hardware, 
$688.03; threshing and silo, $80.78; 
seeds, $251.30; hauling, $114.52; 
burIal, $50; plumbing, $375.50; 
rollections, $600 and miscellane
ou~, $714.65. 

He will begin teaching Mon
day. Miss Beiswanger, who has 
been ill, has announced she will 
not return next semester. 

Alumni Directors Say 
Orders Necessary 

By June 6 

The announcement was made 
yeliterday by J. J. Swaner, chair
man of Paul Harris night arrange
ments. Attorney Harris will also 
speak. 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge, Iowa 
City Rotary president, will deliver 
an address of welcome. Rotary 
club members from 32 Iowa and 
lllinois towns will attend the pro
gram, one of the largest ever 
sponsored by the local Rotary or
ganization. Dean Rutledge will in-
1I:Qduce several guests. 

A portrait of Attorney Harris, 
who started the interna tional or
ganhation of Rotary clubs from 
a group of three business asso
ciates in Chicago in 1905, will be 
presented to the university by Dis
trict Governor William Brandon 
of Davenport. President Eugene 
A. Gilmore will accept the por
trait, which will hang in Iowa 
Union. 

Prot. Hans Muenzer of the 
music department, former concert 
master of the Chicago orchestra 
and formerly of the Leipzig Phil
harmonic orchestra, will present a 
violin concerto. 

A Rotary wheel, emblem of the 
organization, will be presented to 
the local club by Iowa City Boy 
Scouts. 

Members of Kiwanis and Lions 
clubs in Iowa City, former class
mates of Attorney Harris and the 
faculty of the college of law will 
be guests at the dinner. 

Attorney Harris was graduated 
from the college of law in 1891. 
During the following five years he 
tl'aveled' extensively, making three 
trips to Europe. 

In 1896 be opened a law o!fice 
in Chicago. It was there that he 
first conceived the idea of the 
Rotary club, which grew so 
swiitly that an international or
ganization was soon necessary to 
bind the various organizations to
gcther. 

Attorney Harris was the first 
president of Rotary International. 

Van der Zee To 
Talk at Meeting 

Of Lions Club 
Pm!. J. Van det· Zee of the 

politl1:al science department will 
discuss "The Japanese-Chinese 
Situation" before the Lions club 
today. 

ProCessor Van der Zee's ad
arcss will follow the regular 
luncheon meeting of the organi
zdtlon at noon today in Reich's 
pinel room. 

Robert Lot'cnz, Lions president, 
will preside. 

An insect-eating plant known 
as the urticularia has been dis
covered by scientists in South 
Africa. 

Attorney W. F . Murphy will 
sing and play the violin during a 
half-hour broadcast honori ng his 
82nd birthday anniversary over 
WSUI at 8:15 this evening. 

The Johnson County Bar asso
cial.ion, ot whlch Murphy is presi
dent, has arranged the broadcast. 

Murphy will sing and play a 
number oC selections composed by 
himself. 

The program will inciude "Girl 
I Lett Behind Me" by Lover ; 
"Katie Who Is Waiting For Me," 
"Arkansas Traveler," "Kathleen 
Mavoureen" by Crawford and 
Crouch, "Plain Quadrille," "I Am 
a Roving Irish Lad" by W. F. 
Murphy, "Violin Two-Step" by W. 
F. Murphy, "When Irish Eyes lu:e 
Smiling" by Olcott-Greet-Ball, 
"Violin Plain Waltz" "Land Where 
the Shamrock G~ows," "Plain 
Shoddish," "Garden Where The 
Pretties Grow" and "Short Love 
Song" by W. F. Murphy. 

Shakespeare's "little man clothed 
in brief authority" might refer to 
so many I know. 

I hope no one Is laking the 
Clyde Herring 8houtJn~ about 
"censorship for radio" seriously. 
.•• Mr. Herrln~ bn't too serious, 
I think ... He's just reminding 
those of us who'd for~otten that 
he's ,lm In Wasblqton and In 
the best of bealth, thanks. 

Actually Herring and the rest 
had better steer clear of talk about 
control for radio .. . The sensation 
light talk about press censorship 
cause ought to be warning enough. 

That we don't need censorship 
of any nature was shown by the 
overtones of public sentiment the 
Mae West nasty-nasty caused for 
NBC. . . Nobody wants questionMoose to Fete able stulf on the air, and the 
broadcasting companies that keep 

L d Off- it there will be taken care of by o g e ICer the listeners without any vague 
political moves by Mr. Herring 
and his cohorts. 

Will Initiate Seventeen 
New Members In 

Organization 

Leo E. Kohl, secretary of the 
local Moose lodge and v ice-
1'1'esident of the State Moose as
SOciation, will be honored at thl:: 
bi-weekly meeting of the club at 
8 o'clock tonight in the Moose 
clubrooms. 

Seventeen new members will 
be initiated at the meeting, one 
of the largest classes of candi
dates ever to join the local lodge. 
There will be 26 re-enrollments 
and three transfers. 

G u est s from surrounding 
Moose lodges will attend the 
meeting. 

Firm Files Suit 
Against Truitts 

The Uquidation corporation 
of Davenport, filed a $1,824.25 
damage suit against R. S. Truitt 
and Lenore Truitt in Johnson 
county district court yesterday. 

The petition alleges that the 
defendants have been in default 
on payments of a promissol'Y 
note Issued June 9, 1931. 

Couple Gets License 
Ernest Melvin Yoder o( Par

nell and Velma Pauline Swart· 
zendruber of Kalona received a 
marriage license in the county 
clerk's office yestel·day. 

To Probate Will 
Judge Harold D. Evans admit

ted the Henry Rohrel will to 
probate in Johnson county dis
trict court yes1.eI·day. Executrices 
ul the will appointed without 
bond are Angeline Rohrct and 
_Agnes Rohre!. 

• • 

Some days I bellevc In democ
racy, and then rm remlnded of 
Frank H&I11e. 

Sinclair Lewis' "The Prodigal 
Parents" has received the most 
unanimous critical razzberry I've 
witnessed. .• He's written an 
alert article in the new Scrib
ner's though ... It should be re
quired reading for all who want 
to write. 

I agree with Dumas in prefer
ing the company of the question
able to that of the always right 
acting. . . Usually the good, like 
the rich, are frightfully dull. 

-Fan Notc-
I sent ye a pome, doggone ye, 

'Twas writ side my li'ry lamp. 
Well, I don't give a damn for the 

pome, 
But ye rnlght send back my 

stamp. 
-S.B. 

Yesterday's mail brought tickets 
for "Of Mice and Men," "Golden 
Boy" and "The Women" as a start
er for the New York stay .•. And, 
if you're theater-minded, the Chi
cago season is now at its height 
with six. hi.t shows on hand. 

Lone Remember 
Remember hIm? He played 

varsity football not more than 
four years back .•• He was a far 
above-averace 8ladent. . • He 
was an officer of his clMs, an 
all·around. . • Now he's all
around Chlca~o, plcklnr up day 
laborlnc jobs. 

Repetition 

Nothing To 
Shiver About 

II Rece88iolt Strikes ' 

I 
~ In Crime Industry , 

• Thieves who entered the office 

The (unny 'hln.. I., memos a 
scout., that some 200 years a~o a 
fellow named Baeh composed a 
pIece called "Blst Du Bel Mir." •. 
And, In passlD~, the comlnc jaunt 
will Include a. brief stop In Wuh
Inr10n for • chat with the Re,ls. 
ter's Miller-Harlan S. 

Quite the nicest of the going 
away gifts thus far has been a 
copy of Van Loon's "The Arts"
my own nomination for the year's 
most beautiful book. Letter Carriers Say 

Cold Like Formal, 
Must Dress for It 

.. Br LOYAL MEEK 
, "There Is nothing to shiver 
a~out - yet," was the reply of 
Iowa City letter carriers when 
.. aked how they managed to 
keep warm on their long walk. 
They admltted It was "cool" but 
nothing to what it has been or 
what it might be. 

The carriers conceded that 
cold weather was like a formal
you ha ve to dress for the occa
sion. "We cover up everything 
but the face, jus t to keep the 
wind out," they said, "a 40-
TJOund mail bag and plenty of 
exercise keeps us warm." 

Par five hours at a stretch the 
Clirrlers are out In the cold but 
IItops in apartments and stores 
give them a chance to get ahead 
of winter. Sue h c$mities as 
frozen mailbox locks which have 
to be thawed out by match result 
in a chill for the mail carrier. 
Walk11l1 soon warms him up. 
however. 

The wind is a menace to car
l·iers. Addresses are hard to read 
with dirt-filled eyes. Letters are 
bght, and carriers must be care
ful or else scramble up the street 
ufter the "air" mail. 

The magic word "summer" did 
not phase them. One carrier 
dreaded j t, "I can't stand the 
heat. That Is the answer to how 
to keep warm - you have to be 
able to stand cold." He walked 
out Into the cold without coat or 
,lovell, 

or Attorney Will J. Hayek 
through a transom Monday night 
obtained only 30 cents in pos
tage stamps. 

The stamps were in the desk 
CJf D. Tom Davis, who occupies 
the suite with Attorney Hayek 
ill the Paul - Helen building, 
police said. 

o b 1 i v I 0 n-Campusites who 
read Slrachey and believe them
selves socialists. • . Big wigs 
about the place who believe 
freedom and immorality are 
synonymous. . . Professors who 
expect a double standard-one 

wdlt.u,.N~ 

STANDARD' 
R CROWl! -. .. 

NALL CHEVROLET 
no Eo Burlln&1on st.. 

PAUL'S STANDARD SERVICE 
GUbel1 .t BloomiDr&en 

for the new deal" 
year. 

Tale The report oC receipts included 
One of the better new stories produce sales, $171.76 ; cattle 

concerns the youngster who after sales, $442.51 ; hog sales, $4,736.07; 
his first morning at school was care of Inmates, $2,082.33; grain 
being questioned by his proud par- sales, $47.92; refund of sales tax, 
ents ... "Well, how did you get $75.12; miscellaneous receipts, 
along?" they asked ... "Not very ~51.95, and transfers from insane 
well, I guess," the boy replied. "II fund, $6,772.14. 
have to go back." Disbursements lis ted were 

--- steward's salary, $1 ,800; other 

A balance of $30,429.61 re
mained in the county home fund 
at the close oC 1937, the auditor's 
report indicated. 

Blu&- -----------------------------

A third edition of Univcrslty 
01 Iowa commemorative service 
t}Jates, whIch will be made by 
Wedgwood in England, has been 
authorized by the alumni associ· 
ation's board of directors, it was 
announced yesterday. 

School Bonds 
Purchased By 
Chicago BaD k A view of some campus Beene 

01' building will be reproduced 
The $398.750 Iowa City high in blue within the border 01 

I hitched my wagon to a star 
Shining high over the town; 

My star's still there, so bright 

sider methods to alleviate the school boond issue was sold yes- each plate. The border was de· 
smoke problem Friday at 5 p.m. Freyman Reports terday to the First National Bank signed by Edna Spurgeon, a for· 

and falr
But my wagon busted down. 

-L.D. 

City Law Violato" 
Will Participate In 

Conference Friday 

The instructional meeting will of Chicago. The firm offered a mel' member of the art depart. 
be in the council chamber of the Thelt 01 Clothing, $5,451 premlumfor the bonds. men:. 
city hall under direction of Prof. $6.50 Irom, Locker They will bear 2 1-2 per cent Two previous editions have al· 
H. O. Croft, chairman of the interesl l'eady been soid to alumnJ and 
mayor's smoke abatement com- Semi-annual bond payments orders for the third edition wiU 
mlttee. An overcoat, a wallet contain- will be made May 1 and Nov. 1 be received up to June 6. The 

Better methods of coal com- ing $6.50, a hat and a scarf were starting 1937 until 1957. The is- vlates may be ordered in dozen 
bustion will be discussed at the takel'l from the locker of Carl sue is dated Feb. I. The pur-I lots or more, in any desired as· 
meeting. Attendance for smoke Freyman, Ll of Le Mars, in the chaser will print the issue and sortment, and they Will be de· 
offenders is compulsory, and la\\( buHding yesterday morning,l secure the opinion of certified livered before next Christmas. 
failure to attend may bring a he told po,lice. bond attorneys. Among the views of university 
police summons after the third The articles were placed in the The funds will supplement a buildings on the plates are Old 

Twenty-two persons, singled -ofiense. locker at 8 a.m. and were not ~326,250 PWA grant for the con- Capitol, Iowa Union, University 
out as violators of the recent city missed by Freyman until 11 :30 struction of a new high school. hall, East hall, Macbride bal~ 
smoke abatement laws, will par- Rulers of Egypt be (ore 1914 a.m. The lock apparently had The independent school district General hospital and the field. 
ticlpate in a conference to con- wcre known as khedives. not been bl·oken. is debt-free. house. 

==============================~ 

WeeP/Y 
RtuJio peatures 
LA WJUlNcJl 'flBBJrrT i 

ANDRl! Kos1"EI.A.NETZ 
PAUL WJlI'fEM..\N 

DEllMS l' J- YWR 

PAUL noUGLAS 

~1I'11 find MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields 

1II11Jer !Jellef ttlSfe 

-~-

=rIVE CEN~ 
= 
Urges 
Unite~ 
Stou1 
Buell Ad 

Effor 
JSI 

!lull's 
saying: "If 
will make a 
ment.~ with 
still believe 
establish an 
should bring 
the greater 
will invite 
many, Italy 
bloc, on 
settlement 
made." 

necessary 
<:ompanles 
sell their 

He ridi 
pasal oC 
Willkie that 

said, "to 
10 appoint a 
probably 
the plan the 




